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Shropshire
Ramsze

Sixty Reglstered Shropshire Bams,
will be sold at a Bargain

W. LANGDON
Eastwood, Ont

k irt G I R station est .f W >odst XL
Farm right ai st.tion

Simmons & Quirie
Shorthorns and Berkshires:

The berd is beaded by the imported huit. itl-e
Rabbon s7ogs(63706) He by Royal James Saa.
dam, Rusientr, Vol. 38, p. ~Ss. Ej..I., by trase,
end (9146to). Among the female. àare representatives
of t. Strathallans, hiinas, Golden Drols. %aIie'.
EIaira. aii pure Sot.h breredi.g. exept the k....
which are Scotch croues.

The herd of lierkshires includes many prîze-«mners,
and are an exceedinEly choice lot.

Farn 7 milefrom Ilderton Station. G.T R. Stock
of all kinds for sale. Apply to

C. M.SIMMQNS., Ivan. Ont..or

JAMES QUKItIE. Delaware. Ont.

MEETS A LONG FELT WANT
The Combination Lock Plin Cvia 4, t. unk

etred-r mmbining deis and pin.
Made of the %ery best nal!ea-le iron and tCe

1

Sold ony by A;ents. SellS on sight. Arents
wanted in ail unrepresented district, Addret
W. K. SHIELUS, 93 Lombard St, TORONTO.

- THEMJ
PERFECT

Porfect
Satisraction

C.unryvigbts l ,nanuanure , .al

Send far catalogue and information to
PUILXP VOLLMAR, Ciathamn, Ont.

iLBüN SiTCK FARM.
Holsteln-Frlosîans of tho highost producing

straîns, founded on the best Importod
famlles of NORTH HOLLAND.

FOR SALE-
Twent> females
and a few young
bull., *rmaîg une
year old. A rare
chance t get the
best stock at bar-
Cain prices.

J. W. LEE, Simcoe, Ont.

ROBERT MILLER, BROUGHAM.

Stade of Kiln drl*i spruce. Smalles at Bottom'
Ali bxes parathnaed llined. For sale by Dairy bupply
Furnihers and Plroduce Deaie.

Bowen...
... pence

Be sure and see this Pence at the
_Westorn Fair, London, Ont.

BOWEN GABLE STAY FENCE Co.
NORWALK, ONT.

.rAGENTS WANTED-ru

Dr. LEAVIET'S
CHAMPION

...DEHORNINC LIPPER...

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY by
using this Clipper

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEER... '
The Victorian Era Exposition. Report upon the Live Stock Exhibits. Mar- -CIRCULAR FREE-

ket Review and Forecast. Keep More Sheep. Possibilhties ofour Canned Goods
Trade. Wil: it be Wise to Hold Wheat for a Rise ? Is the High Price of Wheat S.S. [IM BALI.
a Permanency ? Government Aid to Live Stock Breedng. Canadian Caitle in Agent for the Dominion
the United States Growing Popularity of the Hackney. Lessons of the Swne T CRA.I ST . MONTREAL, P O
Plague. A Compliment to the Dominion Experimental Farm Etc., etc.

_____________________________________________________A SPECIAY.TY 0F

Fashionable Hackneys and Impîoied Chester Swing
Prize-Winning Clydesdales a% C tr heeo

- _________________________________________________________Cheite, uf 1,.:h ,txce. and ail
Age%.

0F TIl.- . .. . rom the oIlaism varie.
S NO . STRAiNS ie ot nsats.ope hiteen

- ms, P Roc Çs. S G D'oaci'ng.
\ numer of super. iaLncy tail.on.s and nare.. ,tred b'mcih eil known prize-wnner as L, G L. nd Wt an.

Ottaw*a. IIanque, Seagîult, and the world-trnowned JUtilI.EE CHIEF. wanner of the Hlackneycitim.ta.u,$aiiaducwmdrro dottes., W. and B. 1,eghorns, Golden Pôtànds. Indian
d'anri.)rship at the M ortld's Far. tdh

i. a numser of Ciy.e.viale stallions and mares tired by such famous >tockgetters as Sir Walter andIritiGTnm. Settingiofatosemixeri r.
and F.a'tfîrd L.addi r. Bironze Turkr Sî.ec. me nine. Pekin, Rouen and

Ayicsbry Fluc s. Sî.s ver eteven. Hlase Also fr
MATCHED HKltzH-STEPPING GARRIAGE HORSES. FASHIONABLE COBS. SUPERIOR SADDLE a %je. cokereis. G. jr and Draie,

HORSES. HANDSOME PONIES. GEORGE BENNETT & PARDO,
770 H rIN OROSSi ONT

R. B3EITH & CO., - Bowmanville, Ont. THE ELECTRIC WASHER
Tho LWadlng Machine -Excels ail Otero

'Ihses f h see an al

Cargill Herd of
SHORTHORNS

odr y aun1 . , c year& sJ. yearligi and tiefer uva es, out of lmporic1 and Home-
T bred ows. and the Irnportd blsà, R yal Member and Rant-n Robin. Come and see them oS orWrit if ou wnt anteisîn speaa~Stxtcn on thtfann.~.

E O .Made from thetbet of mateuial. and guaranteed not
io leak. N.U.-Aents wante. Territory for sale.

CARGILL STATION AND P.O., ONT. SEMMEN3 & SON, 174 York St., HAMILTON
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àh'k stock for sale.
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LueAvU.Ot

S07JTIZ 1RATT s%,oCe FirIM.
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J-bard beadtd t'Y the grand but! BEat17s Style 01An
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OXFORD DOVNS ~
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Spring Bank Stock Farm
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Will it be Wise to Hold Wheat for a Rise?

lhe great question before the C:tnadian farmer
at the uresent moment is-which will he the better
thng to do-to hold wheat for a rise an price,
or to sell at present prices ? The reason that
wheat lias recently risen n prce as that there a a
shortage an tle Euiropean crop of wheat of about
30o,ooo,ooo bushaels ; and at the same fimie a
shortage am the rye crop of about 400,ooc.ooo
bushels, and a shortage im% the potato crop of about
i.ooo.ooo.ooo luslels. Russia, Gerinany, Austria,
Bulgaria, Roumamanaa, France, Italy, Holland and
Belgiui usually produce about 1.300,000,000 of
rye and 3,oco,ooo,ooo of pntatoes. This year
these saine countnies have pro-duced oily about
qoo,ooo,ooo bushels of rye, and about 2,ooo,-
coo,ooo bushels of potatoes. 'he demand on
their wheat crop, therefore. will be far grenier than
ut would have been if their rye crop and their
potato crop had been normal, and in consequence
they will have a still less quantity of wheat to sel).
Coupled with this vast European shortage are de-
mands for wheat tron coultries which usually
have wheat to sel]. Argentna, for sonie tine past
the heavtest competitor Amicrua has had an the
world's wleat market, is tins year buying wheat
and flour. So also is India. So also are Brazil
and Austrahia. And even an North Anierica there
is a comparative shortage. Good as tiis year's crop
of wheat is compared with what it was last year,
it is probably not so good hy 50 or 6o milhions of
bushels as it was first reported to be. and it is said
to be 75,000,000 less than il was in u891. in which
year there was also a great Eturopean shortage, and
anwhich yearalsowheatwas muchincreasedmiprice.
Ail these tacts tend tu support the opanion that
for some tiie to come, say for thrce or four
months, the price of wheat will rule highier rather
than lower. But on the other hand it must he
reiembered that so excellent are the facilities for
making estimates iow compared with what they
were a few years ago, it is probable that the world's
shortages have been pretty well reckoned up and
taken into consideration by those who buy. Again,
there is no doubt that the United States and
Canadian farmer is in a better position to hold
back his wheat than bis competitors inii other coun-
tries, so that it is probable that much American
wheat will be held back for a rise. When this
"held back" wheat is put on the market it wili have

a tcnd,-ncy (though we do not think the effect will
be serious) ta lower prices. Takiig everything
mnto consideraunon, however, we would say that we
do not think the Canadian farmer has any reason
to fear a serious decrease in the price of whcat for
sone months. If, therefore, he is an a position tu
lold his wheat for a month or two, or perhaps
longer, lie will run comparatively little risk in
doing so, and by dong su he mnay bet a higher
price by say to or esen 20 cents than what lie now
could gel But this as a matter he cannot be sure
of lie shoald, however, watch the progress of
the narkets carelully, and then act accordaig tt
lis best judgnent.

ls the High Price for Wheat a Permanency?

Every Canadian farner should study the wheat
ques.ion ser iously. Above ail tlings, le should not
be carried away by ancre appearances. \\ hcat as
now about twenty-fve cents a bush.el higher than
it was a year ago. We fear that many farmers
believe that this ncrease of prce will be a perna-
ient matter , that it is the turn in the tide they
have been so long lookang for; and that the days
of luw praced wheat will not return agan. WVe
wish we could hold out any such hope, but we
cannot. Wheat is a crop capable of almost uni-
versal production, and tie area of wheat growth as
destined to be alnust atiainitely ncreased. Agri-
culture as makmng wonderful advances im countres
that are only half civilized, and wheat is the flrst
crop which the newly nstructed agraculturalbst
learns to raise. The facilties of Asia, alone, for
supplyng wheat to the world's markets are possible
of increase by almost a thousand fold. Twenty-
five years ago scarcely any wheat wyas brought to
London tron dozens of counrites that now supply
that market with wleatregularly. In thenext twenty-
Save )cars the area of wheat production will increase
even nuch mure raptdly than in tae last twenty-
five. Aganst this imîrease in the area of produc-
tion must be set, of course, the possible great
increase in the population os consumption. In
twenty five years milhions of people who now never
see wheat bread will then be regular users of it.
But at the most it is scarcely lkely that the un-
crease of consunation will more than make up
for the ncrease of production. The probabalty as
that increase of consumption will be fai outrun by
increase of production. The normal price of
wheat, therefore, in aIl probability will not keep
up to its present notch, but will fail back to what
at was a year or two ago, when the world's produc-
tion was not characterized by universal shortages.
This is the plain state of the case, and every mian
should gotern hiisltf accurdingly. Glad as we are
to hail the present rule of high prices we cannot
think it will endure beyond the existence of the
cause which bas brought it into existence, this
cause bcing a shortage in the wheat crop of every
wvheat produdng country in the wor/d except a por-
tion of the North .4merican continent, together with
a shortage of other food crops-rye, potatoes, etc.
-in many countries. The moral of ail this is that
th, Canadian farmer must remember that his
business is not wheat growing, except in so far as
wheat.growing is incidentally helpful to him in
working out a rotation of crops necessary to mixed
farming.

Keep 'lore Sheep.
If there is one piece of advice the Canadian farm-

er can bank on it is this: eep more sheep. There is
scarcely a farm in the country that could not easily
increase its revenue byfollowingthisadvice. Canada
is destined to be a big sheep-producing country

Everything favors the mndstty -chmate, soil, the
abundance of our water, the genius of oui peuple
for the ndustry, the suitabihlty of the indusLry tO
that style of mixed farnng which as best for our
people to follow, and our convenience of access to
the Enghsh market. There is not a single dis
abilhty existng in Canada against profitable sheep-
raising.

As we said n last week's F on', sheep-raisng
is tlie Englhsh farmer's salvation. WVhen every-
thng else fails, it as the sheep that pays his rent.
Now the condituons of the Canadian farifer and
the English tarmer are identitcal su far as the pro-
priety of sheep-raising is concerned. We canniot
expect ta continue ta grow grain for sale profit-
ably. We must adopt a systemu of mixed farning.
We have to conpete in the British market with
those who can grow wheat and other grains more
cheaply than we can, and with those that can
grow certain grades of ieat more cheaply than we
cai. Our resouice, therefore, as to grow those
pr-1durts in which we can defy competition. God
mnution is one of them. The only obstacle is the
conparatie diffT ulty of reachinig the Englasih mar
ket That difficulty, thanks to our co!d-sturage
and chilled-air system of transpurtation, ia now
almost over- In the near future we shall be send-
ing thousands of carcasses of sheep and laiibs
weekly to Liverpool. The only requirement as
tliat we shail produce mutton equal in quahaty with
Enghîsh mutton.

But, in addition we have th-, 'United States mai-
ket for sheep, which despite the Dingley Bill as
not wholly unfavorable to us. Only a week or two
since, one Anicrîcan buyer carne over here and an
one week bought $4,500 wordh of Canadian sheep.
And this was not an exceptional case. Tiere hale
been a lot of such buyers this ycar. It
pays the American buyer who nceds our X .il to
cone oer here and buy the sleep, iather thian
the wool of the sheep. The duty un the sleep is
only $a.5o, while the duty on the wool alone % ould
average $1.92.

And then there is the American lamb market.
We are weekly sending over a good many lambs to
Buffalo and other Anerican points. In the Buf-
falo market prime Canadian lambs range about
25 centsa head higherthan thoseofthe "States,"and
this bonus helps to pay the Dingley duty of 75
cents a head. But we are assured by those who
know that even when we have to pay the whole of
this duty, the production of lamifbs for the Buffalo
market is a profitable business for the Canadiai
sheep grower.

Then there is the English market for lave sheep
and lambs. This is at present our main hould. At
one tinie our export to England, under this head,
was larger than it now is, but the schedahing of
our sheep, owing to the clamor of the British fari-
er for protection, bas made it now imperative that wc
send nothing over but prime, well fattened stock.
Our sheep export has in consequence decreased.
This branch of the trade, therefore, is exactly in
the same position as is the trade an carcasses ; we
cannot hope to develop it unless we raise the best
quality of mutton.producing stock. But this we
are able, and ought to be .willing, to do.

Then thiere is the wool. The duty on wool sent
into the United States (12 cents a pound for un-
washed wool) is practically prohibitory. But there
is an immense deiand for wool in England, and a
fairly good demand for wool n Canada, and there
is therefore no reason n the world, .why our wool
trade should not be tremendously developed.
Sad to say, however, it has in reoent years tremen-
dously fallen off, We are informed by a weil-
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known w ool ierchant that thirty years ago he hiad
often bought in a single season more wool fromt
farmers' wagons i Hamilton, than could niow be
bouglht on the whole raiilway lune from Niagara to
Windsor ! And it was the saine aih over. I .ittle
villages In ailmost every part ai Western Ontaro
wouild then turnl out roin live to sevei carloads of
wool i three days, that now searcely show a sack
for sale. And yet it will scarcely be allirimed that
farners are more prosperous to day than they were
thirty years ago. The reason of tils faliihig off in
the wool supplv is that Governimient and every
other sort of encouragement lias belen given to ai-
most evervthing the farier raises except sheep.

hlie iusefnl, proitable sheep lias been given the
go hv. O course, the conditions of the wool trade
have changed from what they werc thirty years ago.
These conditions should he undcrstood. Certai
sortsofwotol au e mu demnand in Canada,others are not.
What is wanted is a sy'tematc education of our
stock hreeding clases i the sorts of wool that are
moast profiable to raise, and the sorts of breeds of
sheep that are best iitted to produce these wools.

'he Govemnent is the proper mstitution to carry
out tius educational work, and the Goverinment
should tuidertake it at once. lvery year that tins is
not done mleans a treieittois loss to the revenue
of our pîeople.

But we have said enotgh on this inatter for one
paper. We shall rettri to the subject again and
again. Outr heait is in it.

Government Aid to Live Stock Breeding.

The Chancellor of the liExchequer, Sir Michael
Ilicks-Beach, has been iaking a speech in Eng-
land, in which lie lias given tutterance to a Gov-
erliliit policy whici we believe to be one we
ouglt to comte to here, and te sooner so fie
better. Sir Mu"hacl remnarked very' forcibly that
the day for rai,mig wheat in Eingland had passed,
but that stock.raising was an inidustry in which no
foreigner could beat an Esnghlinian. h'lic future,
therefore, of tie Biush farier depended upon tUic
hive stock of tie country, and Sir Michael main-
tamecd tLhrat it was the lru) of lte Gosrnmeicnt 1o
foster the ove stoc k midustr> by csery means n
threr power. I hey had aiready dune soimethig,
boith ml t ireat tritan and in Ireland, sin the pro-
mlotiog of t. e ireeding of horses, but lie telieved
that stiiotng sloud ie done lin promiotoig the
breedmng of oimer classes of stock. livery word of
Sir Nlicl.i.l's rem'larks applies witl as nuch force
to Canada as o ltritain. Owing to foreigi coim-
petiult>n the da) for wheat gruwtig ii Canada, as
ain iauîportiait iîîdustry of t t untry, is past. But
foreigin coipetition, while it may lower the prices
of îîferàor sîtck and imferor classes of neat. has
nul, aid wil nlot fur niait) ycars, affect the prices
ut tie best classes of stock. The Caiiadian farmuer,
like ie Lnglisi farnier, is a horn stock-breeder.
hie ltipe of the country, therefore, lues un the
inlpruvetmiunt of the nility of ti l.': stock it
produces. I #)at matuproetent cani 1.e greatly
prumoted by governiment assistance. In precisely
the sanie way as our clicese mndustry and our butter
mndustr> hae been buiilt up, su sioild our stock
ndustry lie bult up,. I liere arc two ways by

which governmiient assistance can effect improve-
ment t tiis matter: Firsi, by making it possible
for purc.Ired sires in all classes of stock to be
generaly availale în vccry district of the country
where their use wouuld be benncfical , secund, by
imakong it casy ltr our mîeat products to be placed
upu the EniglaI imearkets in the best possible
condition. Oui >miuuîîîafn Govaernncnt is doing
a ver) great deal tanards carrying aut the second-
naied neansaft help. But the first naied means
nas hthe.rtu been untrncd, .and yet it is the begmi-
niug uf tue wourk lf àitprovement, the first step,
withut wîiith imlprulaeinettt un any large scale
will be impossible.

Canadian Catttle in the United States.
Th'e ncw Unted States tariff upon cattle is as

follows: On cattle less than one year old $2.oo a
head. Un ail other cattle (except pure bred rattle
for breedrng, whîch are free), if not valued at more

tiant $14.oo per hiead, $3-75 ler icad , if valucd at
More than 14 lier head, 2 7  p ler cent. ad valorei.
I lie old duty asemtiged about $i.5o a lead. elie

niew I ligiey Bill dut) ranges itim $.i.uo ta $6.0o
a hiead.

Ntn thstandmg tie piredictions that the Ih)nuîgle>
tariff would ( ut off the export of Ca.itdiai cattle
to the Uiited Siates tiere has becen su fatr no sigl
of tlicir fulfimiiient. tlie reccilt sales of Cantadiain
cattie in liuff.o have been larger than at any
previous time smce the reioval of the quarantmne
regulaitions last ll. In the weck endmtg Sept. 4
thie receilits at luffallo werc over So car loads, and
since thrat date the slipmiîents to thrat market fron
Toronto and other Cainadian markets have been
equally bulky. Whtile il is regrettable tiat outr
Caiadiai fariers have to lose the duty that fite
i)ingley Bull impîtoses (for our export is scaicely
large enougl ti imiake it otherwist), still tilts con.
tinuous brsk sale of c.ttle ineans a brisk imiove-
mlent if mniiey amttong our cartte producers, wiich
in itself is a good thing. But we shouild like to
be able to chromtîce an e.qually brisk sale of Cana-
diant cartte lor exî:ort to England, but our English
trade mii cattle is as yet mii au uindeveloped condi.
tion. I lie great attractuion of the liuililo market
is its nearness, its quickness, and uts freedon frot
risk. Abouit two-thirds of tie Canadian cattle
sold in Bufyalo are said to le sent tiere by thre
origimal owners, or else by smlali dealers who could
not operate in transatiau.tc speculations. Never-
theless te l)iingleytax of about $5 a hread is a heavy
pîenîalty to pay for access ta a near and lively
market. We hope soon, therefore, to be able to
chroiele the fact thlat our governimîent is doinig
somîething to practucally encourage our imca, trade
witih Great Britain, for onlîy by selhing in Great
lBritain can we escape thre paymîent of the tolt
whichl the Dingley Bill imposes on tus.

Growing Popularity of the Hackney.

The hackney is gaining in favor everywiere.
Ireland has beeni fut %cars alnost a preserve for
the thorougibred. Irtsh lunters are known for
thcir exclence the world over ; but still there
are nany Irtsi farniers whu caniot produce runt-
ers prafitably and who would lke ta bc able to
use a breed of staillions that would produce fairly
good carriage horses. They have wished to be
able to use the hacknîey, but leretofot e ail govern
ruent and official encouragmilent lias been givei to
the thoroughibred. This year, liowever, at the
show of the Royal )ubln Societ" (a sliow reniark-
abl> successful because of the aittendance thereat
of the l>uke and l)uchess of Y'rk), a class for
hackneys was introduced, and it is said that when
the hackneys were ieing judged three times the
nunber of peaple cotgregated at the riig that were
prescrit at an) time %luen the thuruughbreds were
heng judgcd. Thiis shows that peuple recognize
the hacknley as a good larness horse. Tis year,
alsi, five out of the twelve comnmissnuers appointed
to cniuire into the tondition of the lhorse breeding
industry i Ireland reported in faor of Govern-
Ment recogntion of thie ierits of hackneys, instead
of this recagiition goiung as fornerly exclusively to
tliorughbreds. The argument is that for one
mian who can use a tharoughbred profitably ten
can use a hackney profitably ; and that it is quite
as riglit to help ten men to get say $25 increase in
the prce of thie horses they raise as it is to ielp
une mutain tu get an iniuase of say $250 in the,
lruce of the horse he raises.

Lessons of the Swine Plague.

The terrible swne plague that lias been ravaging
through the minddle States tlts past year lias made
one definite impression upon swune-breeders, and
tre breeders ai ail other suris ai stuck as well,
that is,that cleaniness is the ail inportant condition
of lealth m stock-raising and stock keeping. The
cause of hog cholera is a hacterial germ whiclh has
its ormgun un lth. This gern is repraduced in filth,
and it is carred about fron place to place as filth is
carrned about. One frequently disastrous means of
distributing the germ is water. The wsater fron a
filthy pig-yard is allowed to get into the well orpool

of water of wiicl the swuie are expected to drink
If any cholera germts are about, they ie sure to be
transiitted in tilts wa> Intothe s> stemistiheanimuials
that drink oifie watcr. 'Tlie (illy water that cattfe,
shee), swine or horses shoiuld be allowed to drink
is wattr as pure as that whdh iain woutild drinîk.

Three Points in Swine Raising.

Thie SwIne' Irre'rs' faourlal in discussing flie
tendency of hogs to discase says that there are tlhree
things thrat hie expericice of ile past two years ias
emphiatically iipressed upoi the swine manî: (i)
'lle absolute necessity of caution in chaigmug fi mi
one diet to another ; (2) the absolute neccssity of
isitig nothing but tite purest w'ateras drunking water
for tc swine . and (3) tc absolute necessity of lira-
îceting swine fromt the intjturious effects of dust. 'l'lie
flrst nlecessity lias beeni generally recognized, if îlot
acted tuipon, by tlie progressive swinte.breeder for
sotie tiume. 'lie second necessity the ravages of the
late plague have broulght horthemindsof bree-"J
ers in a way thait will not soo be forgotten. But
the third necessity is not so generallv recognized
as the other two, and yet it is as requisite a condi
ti-m of good italtli as either of tite others. Swine
should not be allowed to wallow in dusty pens,
fence corners, or straw stacks. Whenever fley
sneeze it should be laken as evidence that some
thing is wrong. In swiie-bireeditig, clean sleeping-
places are ami indispensable necessity.

Unprofitable Dairy Cows.

'l'île average annual mîîilk per cow in tle United
States is 3,00 lbs. instead of the 6,ooo lbs. it
ouglt to be. 'Tlie average annual butter product
of cows kept for making butter is 125 lbs.
instead of tle 3oo lbs. it ouglit to bc. Only one-
third of aIl the cows kept for dairy purposes yield
any profit whatever. " Is it any wonder thienî," asks
/oarad"s Dairyman, " that thiere is a need to keep
constantly preaching the gospel of better cows ?"
li Canada the average yield per cow is soiewhat
batter. It is estinlated ta be 3,4a libs. Of milk
per annumî. This, howe etr, il 2,600 lits. less tihant
what it ouglit to be. 'l'he farmier who does tnt
keep a strict tally of what l s cows produce at the
pail to see tlat none fail below thre standard
needed for profit is losing mîîoney.

The Illinois Anti-Color Oleo Law.

WVe regret to learn that the oleo.auargarine
people of Chicago are puttmîng up a big fugit to
destroy thie law recently cnacted agamnst colornng
oleo-iargarmne to look lhke butter. h'lie figlit is
not aganst thie constitutionalhty of the law as such,
but agamlst the actual passmng of the law on hlie
ground that owmg to am informnahlty it was illegally
put through thie legislature. ''ie butter nîcîl are
very indignant against thits procednure, and m the
the meantime are determimed ta press tle law
agamnst ail mnfractors of it, wlicther thaniufacitrers,
wholesale dealers, or retaulers. In the end, should
they prove victorous, they will have givei thle law.
breakers a lesson in moralhty they will not soon
forget. 'Tie butter-makers of Caunada should lie
very thankful that there is no "oleo " to fight
agaiist in this country.

The Value of a Reputation.

l'île most valuable possession that a dealer can
acquire-who sells lis goods to distant buyers-is
reptdation. Reputation is liard ta get , wlien once
got it may easily be lost; and wien once lost it is
almot iupossible to lie gut a second timie. The
Englhsht cieese market offers some good illustra-
tions of tie soundness of this law. 'ie Amercans
lost their hold on the Englshil market for clhcese,
partly because for soie years they made pour
cheese. They are now trying hard to win their
reputation back again. But fie answer of the
British buyer is ; " We want our chicese as solid
as a board. We know what your cieese is-it is
full of holes." Wisconsin is one of the best dairy
States in the Union; and Wisconsin is trying liard
to secure a good reputation for herself; and shte
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has been making such good chcese and has
been stcking to her own naine so pluckily that
she has almnost got lier reputation established.
Not long ao a big GLisgow wholesaler was told
by a retailer that lie could get a " States cheese "
as good as " Car adian." 'T'lhe violesaler said:
" Vou can't do il unless it's '%Wiscontsin.' " This
incident shows that Wisconsin is getting the
renown she h:as striven for. But the great njury
to the reputation of American cheese was caused
by the sellhng of " tilled cheese " for l full creamî,"
in violation of the law which requires that all

tiiled cheese " shall be so branded. Of the total
ainoiunt of clcese iiported by Great Britain,
C.ada and the States supply about fotir-fiftls.
Ten years ago of this amotint Canada supplhed
about one-third and the States two-thirds. To.
day, of this amomiît Canada supplies more than
two thirds and the States less than one-third.
"This transposition," so the dealers say, lis
directly due t the adulteration of cheese made in
tihe United States, as compared with the purity of
that made in Canada, and the consequent loss
of reputation." Another instance of a similar
change of sentiment on the part of the British
tlhese buyer is fuund in his attitude towards New
Zealand cheese. For over two years the clicese
fron iltat colony was Ai. ''he result was that
New Zealand clcese was eagerly bought up.
This year the New Zealnd iakers, relying on
their reputation, were careless. Their cheese
cane forward as usual, however, and the British
dealers, also relying upon its reputation, bought it
up eagerly as before. But this year's New Zealand
cheese is not by any means Ai. ''he dealers
have, therefore, found themselves deceived. They
have lost money and are in no very pleasant mood
about it. And New Zealand has lost a reputation
which it will take lier years of painstaking honest
effort to imake good again.

Possibilities of our Canned Goods Trade.

That the export of fruit from Canada to Britain
is capable of immense developinent is the pro.
found lelief of everyone who takes an interest in
the well-buing of our country, but few people are
acquainted with the practical success whiclh lias
attended efforts already made in this direction.
Mr. J. E. Brethouir, managing director of the Bur-
ford Canning Company, informs uà that last year
lits company sent over seven car-loads of canned
apples, which were sold at good reninerative
prices. Tie apples were put up in large tins, six
tins in a case. They also sent over as an experi
ment fifty cases of canned tomatoes, put up ti
3-lb. catis, two dozen cans to the case. The pur-
chaser of these tonatoes was so well pleased with
thein that le cabled for 2,ooo cases; but Mr. Bre-
thour was unable tu supply them. This purciaser
was Mr. lohn McLeish, of Glasgow, well known
as the liandler of millions of Canadian eggs. Mr.
McLeislh said of these toniatoes that their quality
was t finest lie had ever seen, and quite superior
to that of the best French or Belgian tonatoes.

Mr. McLeish isconfident that an immense trade
could be built up with England in fresh tomatoes.
Goud fresh ripe toniatoes realize in England 6d. a
lb., and fron 3 d. to 6d. cati always be reckoned
upon. At such a price as this the profit to the
Canadian producer would be handsotme. Mr.
McLecislh would reconimend a style ot packing
tiese fresh tomatoes similar to that now used for
eggs, by which each tomato would be isolated so
that there would be no rubbing. The tomato re-
cummended to be exported is the smooth, round
plutnp sort, noune other should be ventured upon.

Both in canned apples and in canned toiatoes
Mr. McLeish is confident that the present Cati
adtan exput trade is yet in its infancy. The
apples now sent over si cans are used principally
by bakers for making the deep apple pies and the
dumplings the English are so fond of. But a
family trade could also lie worked up if the pack-
ages were made suitable to that trade. But the
English hotusekeeper has a prejudice against a tin
package for fruit, and what is needed is some sort
of cheap package that would not offend her tastes.

A tcat and cheap glass package is what is especi-
ally needed.

Mr. McLeislh reports that just now the eyes of
ail laitain arc turned to Canada, and thuat the
prospects for increased trade are very bright. 'l'le
chance for a trade in canned raspberries and in
canned plums, pears and peaches is especially
good. Last year Mr. Birethour sent over a lot of
raspberries in glass " sealers," put up in sugar
syrup. These met with a very favorable reception.
'J'tie English people do not understand "sealhng "
as we practise it ni this country, and tlierefore
they were astonished wlhen they saw iow delicious-
ly the raspberries retained their natural flavor.

But the product in the trade of wlich MINr.
Brethour thinks there is the lar.;est chance for de-
velopment is sweet corn. Last year lie sent
over a sample lot of twenty-five cases, in Iwo pound
tins, two dozen tins to a case, cooked, ready for
use. He was sonewhat dubious at first, hIow the
English trade would take to this corn. It is some-
thing the Etglish hoiusekeeper is not used to.
But the corn was well distributed, and this year
lie could sel a large quantity of it if lie lad it.
'l'le beauty of this cori trade is that we cai giow
the cori here to perfection. Mr. Bret hour assures
us that nowliere on ithe continent can sweet corn
be grown more luxuriantly or more lusciously than
in Western Ontario. There thus promises to be a
big developiient in the growth of corn for hits
purpose. Mr. Brethotir inforns us that lie buys
the corn fron the farmer in the ear (in the
green husks) by the ton, and that iii this way the
farnier has all the stalks and al the leaves. The
forage parts retained by the farier make excellent
silage. Mr. Brethour filled a silo with it and was
well satisfied with ils feeding qualities.

A special point to be rememibered in regard to
the possibihîties of this trade is that the freight
rates arc reasonably low. Canned goods can he
sent to England as cleaply as to the Lower
Provinces. It thus would seent that for canned
apples, tomatocs, anid corn, and for sealed rasp.
berries, plums, pears, and peaches. and for freshi
ripe toniatoes, there is no uncertainty about the
practicabihîty and profitableiess of a growimg trade
with Englaid. Vhat alone is needed is a cheap
glass "sealer" for the finer classes of goods.
Mr. B3rethour thinks, however, that we cannot
cotipete with the Eiglhsh producer in jans. That
class of the trade in luis opinion will have to be
let alone.

A Compliment to the Experimental Farm.
In our excellent Glasgow contemporary, Te

S-ot/ii Farmer, of a recent date, is an acco unt of
a visit to our Dominion Experimentai Farni at
Ottawa. The account is a very appreciative one,
and highly conimends the work being done by
Director Saunders and his staff of able assistants.
O the Director the writer thus speaks :" O aIl
the governient officials with whom I have cone
into contact during ny sojourni in Canada, I have
nu hesitation in saying that for absence of mis-
takes, courtesy, promptitude in attending to your
wants, and freedon from ail appearance of red
tape, Professor Saunders is faci/e princeps. My
only regret is that lue is not a Scotsman like Dairy
Commissioner Robertson, of butter and cheese
fame ; but then he is an Englishnan whicli is
next hec." Further on, after giving a detailed
accoutit of the working of the Dominion farms,
the writer says . 'Tlie foregoing will give you
soie slight idea of the benefit the Canadian far-
mer receives from these experinental farms. If
his water gels bad he sends an account of it to
Professor Shutt and gels a report and advice. If
his chickens die he makes the best diagnosis lie
can and sends it to Mr. Gilbert and asks advice,
and in a short time he receives instructions. and
information; and it costs nothing-not even post-
age. In fact Professor Saunders and lits assistants
are working for the Canadian farmer all the time,
giving him the most up-to-date methods for grow-
ing the different sorts of crops, and supplying him
with the seed most suitable to his district. And
the Dairy Commissioner is doing the same thing
for the dairy interests of thd country."

NOTES AND IDEAS.

Australian frozen beef is underselling Canadian
and Amnetcan' dressed beef in the Entighti ntar-
kets by 40 or 5o per cent. There is no way of
nieeting this opposition except b>y sending o cr heef
of the very best quality cul up, dressed, and packed
in a way to attract customiers who are wilhng to
pay good prices.

Swine breeders in the States are agitating for
strict regulations by the goverimuîent providng for
the disinfection of stock cars as a prote-tive mea-
sure against the swine plague. This is right. Every
car used for conveying stock shiould be thoroughly
disinifected after transit. The expense would be
trifling, the sanitary gain would be very great.

Vlien should the fattening process begin ? The
up-to-date stockmuan who turis out his stock at a
profit keeps his steer, lits pig, or luis lamîîb in mar-
ketable condition during the whole growing period.

Amnericans acknowledge that Caiadian dairy-
men have the best of il in the English market,
but they none the less confidently assert that
" they will get there ail the sanie." The question
for us to settle is, " Shall we let themî ?"

What sort of sait do you use in your butter?
Barrel sait will do very weil as a fertilizer, or to be
givei to stock ; but is it not a little too coarse and
harsh for your butter that you wislh to sel in the
market at the topiost price? Think about it.
Take a pride in your dairy work and turn out
nothing but the nicest. Good sait will luelp you
to do this.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

Il. rIr. Robert Miller, of Brougham.
Of the younger farmers of Canada, Mr. Robert Mtiller is

one of the best known and most highly esteemed. Though
even now only forty-one years of age, we doubt if there is
any mian in Canada who has had a larger or a more suc.
cessful experience in ail branches of the ive stock business
than he. And he has come by lits ability and bis success
honestly enough. Ilis father. Nfr. John Niiier, of Thistile
lia', Brougham, is without doubt the Nestor of stock-
breeders in Canada, for he bas becr. - ntinuously in the
business, and contmuiously successful in the business, for
ocr sxty-two years. Altogether the firm of John Miller &
Son, of which NIr. Robert 'Miller is the junior partner, have
made twenty-seven importations of Shropshire sbheep, and
ten importations of Clydesdale horses, while their impor-
tations of Shorthorns were made almost continuously from
the ime Mr. John Miller in i835 made his irst importation
of stock, and took his <rst prize ai Toronto Show for a
Shorthorn bull, up until a few years ago. As is well known,
nany of what are now known as old-established herds of
Shorthorns and flocks of Shropshire sheep, owe their first
foundation to purchases miade ai Thistle Ha'.

Mr. Robert Millet bas been associated with his father in
business since be was a boy of sixteen. From his eas liest
years he was a stockman. As early as 1866, he won first
prizes for Shropshire sheep of hi own breeding at the old
district show in Toronto. Since 1884 hc bas made person.
ally ail the importations of his firmt. le bas aiso for many
vears been the salesman of the firni. Soie idea of the
magnitude of his business may be gathered from the fact
that he bas in one season alone sold as many as a thousand
registered Shropshires. But be does not confine his attention
to Shropshires only. le bas personally sold mto the States
large numbers of Cotswolds, Leicesters, Southdowns. and
Oxfords. In fact, Mr. Miller is known in ail the shcep.
pasturing states ai the Union as one of Canada's most enter.
prising and most reliable sheep-men.

As a prize-winner ai shows Mr. Miller is equally well
known. Since his early victory in the shcep show ring in
1866, be bas been a constantly successiul competitor a ail
our best shows. At the World's Columbian Exhibition in
Chicago, in 893. b exhibited sheep in thirty-three classes,
and won thirty-onc first prises and two seconds. Last year
Mr. Miller attended nine State Fairs, and won first place
for bis flock of Shropshires in every one of thein. His sue
cesses tis yearat the Toronto Vjctorian Era Exposition are
recorded in another column..

M. Milter's abitity as a stockman and as a business Man
bas been fùlly recognized by his brother stockmen, and be
has, in consequence, been elected to many Positions of
promience. He was the first preeident of the Dominion
Sheep Breeders' Association, and be is at present Vice.
President of the Dominion Shrithorn BreederW Association,
and also a Ieading director of the Canadiai Horse Breeders'
Association, and of the Clydesdale Horse Association. He
is aso Vice-President of the Amemican Ciydesdale Associa.
tion, and a member of the Pedigree Committee of the
American Shropshire Registry Association.
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THE VICTORIAN ERA EXPOSITION.
Réport of Live Stock Exhibits.

The great fair of Toront i, called this year
the ictorian Era Expoition, has in ils sue.
cess ecliped alit previouis efforts. Favored
with almîost perfect we.ither from the begin.
ning toite end ( \uigist 30th to Sept. t ith),
and ossing unaul attractions bath in
exhibits and in amiuçemieti, i drew to the city
a crowd eiiinatedi to be over 4o.oo more of
people th were ever present at the fair before.
of thii imerea.,e of actial attendance 25,000
are repartel to h.ve comle to the city by the
Grand Trunk andi 15000 by the Canadian l'a-
cilhc. The da ilv a.tendance also fat out-dis-
tanced ail previous record,. The amusements
priviiled by the directors were unexception-
al., in chircter, intens-ly interesting and
pleasing, and, notwithstanding their trenen-
dous e\pene, a s ourcc of prolit.

The show itell, fron the standipoint of the
Canadian fariner, was beyond ait praise. Ex-
perts ac-ert that the display of cattle, sheep',
andi swine was the finest ever gaiberedti o-

ether on te continent. white the display or
cirse~ s a niosi equallygoodianti large. lit

every other depirtnent of ite show the enter-
prise of the farmer was almost equally tran-
scendent. No tiner exhibit of roots and
grains, of fruit, of poultry, ci butter and
cheee, and of honey, was ever before dis.
plaved anywhere.

The )ihminion Governient missedi ils op.
portunity in not making the Toronto show
ibis year a Dominion affair. liai il done so,
it would hase crowned itself with glory. It
turned down the biggest chance for making a
hit that has ever been offered to it. But
there is still an opportunity to redeei the
ini,take. Let the Toronto Fait of tg= be in
a real sense a Dominion Exhibition, and we
venture t say it will return to the country
many fold every dollar of expense that il will
cost.

FAisstusc marked ils appearance as a
weekly by being represented on the grounti
by a <taff of specialist reporters in every de-
partimnent of interest to farmers ; also by hav.
zng for ils centre of operations a commodious
lent placed in an angle of the stock ring, just
oppoute tu the tent of the Superintendent of
Farmiers' Institutec. This tent proved to be
a very great convenience to our patrons, as
well as to our staff of reporters, and was in
constant ue day and night. We herewith
tender to Mr. 11111 and the board of directors
our heariy thanks for their permission to erect
ibis tent;also for their kindness in suggestmini
to us to place it in the very spot where, ab've
aIl others, we should prcier il to be.

We present in the following colunns a
partial report of the agri.ultural exhihits of
tde show, and shall complete the report in
Our next issue.eut acat issue

Il was undeniably the best and greatest
show of cattle ever brought together on this
continent. The number of cattleentered was
7o6 head, and nearly ail of these were pres-
ent. The oniy class in which a falling off n
numbers could be tound was the Shorthorn
class, the other classes, an< especially ther
dairy classes, being full to overflowing.

amef catit.
SîiriiTaioaN.-.\s mentioned above, this

class showed a falling off in numbers, there
being only 79 head present as compared wvith
123 last year. The standard of quality was,
however, as good as ever. The reason for thr
decrease in numbers nay probably be founa
in the fact that the morc.extended demand for
Shorthora huIls and femalesduring the season
past had cleared out the breeders' stocks pretty
well, and that, consequently, some of the
usual e.hilitors thought that il was unneces-
sary to advertise tlenselves so much tiis
ycar, as usual, by following the circuit of exhi-
bitions. Il was in the ulIl and heifer calf sec.
tions that the falling off was most noticeable.

Out of the five aged bulis eniered, three
faccd the julges, who ter a careful inspec-
tion, placed T. E. Robson's Nominee first.
lie is a very smooth beast, of high quality,
even aIl over, with a capital back and loin,
and well.covered shoulder Next te him
came the well known Abhotsford, shown by
Hi. & W. Smith, which captuied 4irs laIst year
as a 3 year old, a go4, thick-fieshed one, but
not su> sweet on his back and shoulder or soe
good in ahe thilghs as Capi. Robson's entry.
Third place tell to Wm. Redmond's Prime
Minister,a Collynie.red bull,with a deep front
and of good length, but narrow on bis with.
ers. Thrce year old bulls were tour in num.
ber. Here, last year's sweepstakes bull,Mon-
eyfuffel Lad, came to the front. lie bas an
excellent skin and well.covered shoulders and

back. If one might bc inclinedi t criticite
him, il would be that he miîight be a trille
better in the thais and thighs. Jas. S.
Smith's Caithness, a blocky red, came next.
1le handles ncel and carries bis tines out
well. Mesra. 'icholson's Indian Brave,
which beat Caitlhness last year as a 2 year old,
haid to take third place here. Ile is one of
the thick-leshed kmîd, but hardly so smooth
as his opponents. Eastwood Bros, hai the
first prire, 2 Vear old, i6th Crown Iewel, one
of Messrs. Nicholon's breeding, a nice topped
beast with a godti skin and hind end. Two
half-brothers, sons of Rantin Robin, cane
second and third. New Vear's Gift, shown
by Thos. Russell & Son, Exeter, a ted of
gooT substance, hadl been lookedt uplon by
some as hkely to stand first in this section.
lie got second, and Messrs. Gaunt.s General,
another big red, third. Vearling bulis were
headed by J. & W. Il. Watts' Judge, which
was second as a calf here in t896. He bas a
great skin and lines, but issomewhat deficient
in girth. The bie ribbon was placeti on Jas.
1. )avidson's Sittyton liero, which won fourth
hn the calf class last year, a good style of a
bull. J. Fried & Sons, Roseville, were third
with Lord Willison. Only 13 bull calves were
entered. Among thei were the ced cal! that
woti first prize as well as the sweepstakes at
Mtontreal the week previous, and the roan
that came second at i at show. They were
shown by W. C. Edwards & Co., Rockland.
Most of the knowîag ones hid expected that
the red ticket would go te one or the other of
these, but they provei taise prophets, as the
judges preferred Cedric, a red. shown by Jas.
S. Smith, %taple Lodge. This calf is out of
the sanie dam as Caithness, wlich was second
in the 3 vear old bull section an as much of
the same buili as him. The red and rean
shown by Messrs. Edwaîds were placed sec-
ond and third Very good calves they are, of
grand quality, and straight :n their lines.
l'he roain is a full brother to Banker, lait

year's first prize winner in the calf cla. The
sane exhibitors hat another red not fatr behind
then. The ioan, and we believe, the reds
also, are by Messrs. Edwards' Knight of St.
John. R. & S. Niche sonus gth Crown Jew.
ci, a geeti ted, came tennis. There was a
strong fight for the sweepstakes for huila be.
tween T. E. Robson's Nominee and Jas.
Leask's Moneyfuffet Lad, with the result that
the coveted honor went te the former.

Three fine, blocky cows won the honors in
the aged cow class. Hl. & W. Smith's Van-
ity, last year's third prize winner here, a beau.
itul roan, was firat, Glamis Gentle, T. E.
Robsor's entry, second, and Meurs. Watts,
Matchiess tisth, 3rd. Three year old cows,
thlough onl!y 3 in number, were a very even
lot. Daisy of Strathallan u2th, a low-set,
thick cow, with good lines and quarters, was
first, with Matchless t7th and Indian Princess
second and third. Eight 2 year olds com.
peted. Mysie's Rose, a sweet heifer with a
good shoulder and level aIl over was irst
choice, with Freida, a good aIl round animal,
with great heart girth, second, and Englisih
Lady tsth, a daughter of Sittyton Chief, tiird.
Yearlngs were a very fine class. liereMesrs.
Watt secured first and third on Mildred 6th
and Matchtess 18th, botha by Royal Sailor, the

rst a blocky heifer, the other of larger type.
L.easrs. Crerar hat a smooth, blocky entry ln
Ruby Hill 3rd, which won second. Hiter
calves were like the bull calves, 13 in number,
and nota teally lad one among the lot. Royal
Sator's stock we re here again successful,
N essra. Watt wi ning firit with Matchleus

."h. a great bait ler, with gond bock, ham,
a.d shoulder, and fourfh with Dora Stamford,
which was very good in the thighs. Second
place went to Myrtle 6th. a daughter oi Royal
Member, shown by T. E. Robson, third to
the Rockland herd, and ifth to Messrs.
Crerar's smooth Ruby 1Hill Sth. The Rock.
land herd won the frst prize for 4 calves after
a close tussle with the Salem string. The
pries in the open herai comipetition went to
the liderton, Salem, and Rockiand herds in
the order named. Capt. Robonas wonder.
fully sweet 2 year old heifer, Mysie's Rose,
was the winner hn the sweepstakes for females.

Awards.-Bull, 4 yeara old and upwards-
tit, T. E. Robson, Ilderton; and, H. & W.
Smith, Hay; 3rd, William Redmond, Mill.
brook. Bull, 3 years old and under 4-lit,
James Leask, Greenbank; and. J. S. Smith,
Maple Lodge; 3rd, R. & S. Nichoson, Syl-
van. Bull, 2 years old and under 3-1st,
Eastwood Bros., Mimico; and, Thomas Rus-
sell, Exeter ; 3rd, E. Gaunt & Son, St. Fiel.
ens. Bull, i year old-st, J. & W. Watt,
Salem ; and, J. I. Davidson, Bals ; 3rd,
J. Fried & Sons, Roseville. Ba' calf, under
1 year-tst, J. S. Smith ; and ar. 3rdt, W.
C. Edwards & Co., 4th and 5th, R. & S.

Nicholson. Bull of any age, silver medal- Washington herd had two good bull calves,
tst, T. E. Robson, (Nominee). Cow, 4years which were placed ist and 3rd, with Messrs.
old ant upwards-îst, 11. & W. Smith: and, Stewart's enItry, which was rather low in
T. E. Robson ; 3rd, J. & W. Watt. Cow, 3 flesh, slndwiched in between. L.ucretius was

ears chd -ist, T. E. Robson ; 2nd, J. & W. justly awarded the sweepstakes for bull of any
att ; jd, J. & P. Crerar, Shakespeare. age. A fine lot of aged cows faced the judges,

lleirer, 2 yeaîs oid-sit, T. E. Robson ; and, and the diversity of types made the work of
Il. & W. Smith; 3rd, J. & W. Watt. leifer, selection not an easy one. Eventually the fine
t year old-tst and 3rd, J. & W. Watt ; anti, old prize.winner, Kyna 2nd, was placed first,
1. & 1. Crerar. lleifer caf, under i year- followed by Newtona 2nd, a cow of good

ist and 4th, J. & W. Watt ; 2nd, T. E. Roh. quality, and Isabella, a neatly turned cow,
son : 3rd, W. C. Edwards & Co : 5th, J. & came 3rd. Walter liait came ta the front in
1. Crerar. Four calves, under t year old, 3-year-olds. Ili% Lady Aberdeen, which was
bred and nwoed by exhilitor-lst, W. C. sst, is a really good cow looked at from both
Edwards & Co. ; and, J. & W. Watt ; 3rd, ends, but fis 2nd prie, Lady Gladstone, is a
R. & S. Nicholson. 1lerd, consisting of one little too much of the Shorthorn type on the
bull and four females, over one year old, back. A short.legged animal, lleuather Bell,
owned by the exhibitor-ist, T. E. Robson; one of James Bowman's string, completed the
and, J. and W. Watt; 3rd, W.C. Edwards and list. Two.year.olds were a really good lut,
Co. lierd of one bull and four females,under but yearlings were not above the average.
two years of age, owned by exhibitor, and te. lleilercalves werewellshown. Walter llall's
corded in Dominion Shorthorn Hlerd-book- Lady Aberdeen ivas the winner of the sweep.
tst, J. and W. Watt. Female of any age,silver stakes for female of any age.
medial-ist, T. E. Robson (Mysie's Rose). Adtarth.-Bull, three Vears old and up.

Judîs.-John Gibson, Denfield ; E. Jeifs, wards-ist, Walter H11al, Washington; 2nd,
Bond Ilead. James Bowman, Guelph ; 3rd, Wm. Stewart

IIKRFîOR)s-The white faces made a good & Son, Lucasville. Bull, two years old-st,
average display, although the exhibitors num- W. Stewart & Son. Bull, one year old-ist,
bered only two. H. 1. Smith's Amos of Walter liall. Bull calf, under one year-at
Ingleside could not be tdenied ist place once and 3ri, Waller Hall ; 2nd, W. Stewart &
more in the agedclas. lealsoagainsecured Son. Bull of any age-Silver medal, Walter
the sweepstakes, his chief opponent for this Hall (Lucretius). Cow, four years Old and
latter honor being the same exhibitor's very upwards-st, James Bowman; 2nd, Walter
nice 2.year.old bull. Amos of Ingleside was, Hatlt ; 3rd, W. Stewart & Son. Cow, three
as usual, in grand shape, and, withal, quite years oki-rat and and, Walter lall ; 3rd,
smooth. A. Stone cane 2nd in the aged James Bownan. licifer, two years aid-st,
class with Gracchus,asmooth animal, but with Walter Hall ; and, W. Stewart & Son ; 3rd,
not quite so goad a shoulder and hams as Mr. James Bowman. licifer, ane year old-ist
Stone's other entry, whose weak spot was bis and 3rd, W. Stewart & Son; and, James
back and tailhead. The une ex bitor had Bowman. Ileifer calf, under one year-tst,
and in the 2-year-old class with Acton, a low. W. Stewart & Son.; and and 3rd, James Bow.
set fellow, better in the ribs than bis coin. satan. lerd, consisting of one bull and four
panion. The Guelph herd hat no competi. females, over one year ald, owned by the cx-
tion in the yearling bull class, and they fairiy hibitor-tst, Walter Hall ; 2nd, James Bow.
beat the Compton herd's entry for bull calves man ; 3rd, W. Stewart & Son. Female of
with Chamberlain, a straight, promising buli, any age-Silver medal, Walter liait (Lady
with a good! shoulder and hams. First in Aberdeen).
ber class sad sweepstakes for the best female, fuItes-T. G. Davidson, New Lowell; A.
went to H. D. Smith's grand old-time winner McNeill, Vellore. .
Lady Tushingham 3rd, as smooth a cow as GAI.L.wAvs.-There was ne falling off in
une couli wish to see, in spite of ber weslth the Galoway s the ardy b l in s bein
of flesh. Spnt 3rd came next, a good cew, present in goodtnumbers, allctheisections
but far behind ber companion, while Mr. entw laot uedr, il the sections
Stone's Lady Fenn 7th, a neat cow, wa 3rd !in wer. tet Age t bulis were thr e
on the list. The red and blue ribbon for 3 atueran, Ila to pri e w n te that sli
year-old cows feil to Sylvan 3rd Of Ingleside ehia Canadian Bomderer, whom, n sapite
and Lady Ingleside respectively, the fermer a is age ant being someweat eut on shape
the smoothest and ofgood quality,butnotquite e conditain, th juges nevetheess conti
se wide behind as sbe might bave been. The er ac teisticsed ontes t and pac
Guelph entry, Cherry 47th, the mother of the charcteristic , The cnteast ot an d place
tst pare bul calf, was awarded third. H. 1. lies etwen John S bad's Ote atter o
Smith had al the three winners in 2-year- Mers. S awrs acCrtne the latter o
olds, three very fine thick-fleshcd, low.set whom was lait year placet] ahea of tese r-
heifers. Only two yearlings were out, a nice M , a position wbico was dire reverneti A.
yaut.g thing ftem thse Compten maring c M. & R. Shaw bâti a gaad tiodici even athgn yaon t Coor neshn year.old hull in Victor Wild. who wasan easy
Mr. Stone, and. The Compton entries won rtin that section, F itl or yeailing bula
the red and blue tickets for herds. and bull calves fell to two af D. McCrae's

• entries which carricdl beautiful coats of hair.
.-amerds.-Blull, three years old and up' John Sibbltd had a sanooth yearling, and

wards-ist, I. ). Smith, Compton, Que.: Messrs. Shaw a lengthy cal( of good style,and and 3rd, Alfred Stone, Guelph. Bull, which secured second in their respective sec-
two years old-tist, 11. D. Smith; and and tions. As at last year's show se once more
3rd, A. Stone. Bull, one year old-ist, and, the sweepstakes prise fetl to D. McCrae's
and 31d, A. Stone. Bull caf, under one year agei bull, Canadian Borderer. A grand old
-st and 3rd, A. Stone; and, H. D. Smith• cow is John Sibhald's Countes. of Glencairn
Bull of any age-Silver medal, H. D. Smith 3rd, and well did she deserve ber place at the
<Amas et Ingleside). Cow, four years old and head at ber class, and also the sweepstakes
upwards- st and nd, I. D. Smith; 3d, A• prize for best female any age, ber closest com-
Stone. Cow, three years old-ist and andueetitor, and a pretty close one toe, being D.
IH. D. Smith ; 3rd, A. Stone. leifer, twa Crae's 3 year-old hefer, a most promising
years old-st, and, and 3rd, H. D. Smith. one The latter exhibitor hadl the red ribbon
Heifer, one year old-tst, H. D. Smith ;is aIl tie female sections except the aged onc,
and, A. Stone. Heifer calf, underone year- with animais of good type and beautiful coats
lst, H. D. Smith ; and and 3rd, A. Stone. of hair,J. Sibbald and A. M. & R. Shaw win-
IIerd, consisting of one bull and four femalea, ning the other prises between them with ani.

over cie year old, owned by the exhibitor- mals of very good character weli brought out.
tst and and, H. D. Smith ; 3rd, A. Stone. D. McCrae showed an old and young herd,
Female of any age-Siver medai, IL. D. with which he secured ast and ant herd prisesSmith (Lady Tuslungham 3rd). respectively, John Sibbald being 31d.

fugaes-G. W. Green, Toronto; R. J. Awardr.-Bull, 3 yes oli andi upwards-
Mackie, Oshawa. tsi, D. McCrae, Guelph ; and, John Sibbald,

POLLANiIus.-Thedoddiesformedavery Annan; 3rd, A. M. & R. Shaw, Brantford.
nice css with some grand animals among Bull, ayearsold-tsi, A. M.& R.Shaw; and,
them. Walter Hall's Lucretius, lait yer s John Sibbaldi; 3rd, D. McCrae. Bull, t year
ust prise winnap, once more headed the agei ld-tst andt 3'd, D. McCrae; and, John
bull clase. He is a bull of excellent conter. Sibbuhd. Bull calf, under 1 year-st, D.
mation, and was in splendid condition. Ky- McCrae; and and 3rd, A. M. & R. Shaw.
ma'a Heir, shown by Jas. Bowman, made a Bull of anry âge, asver medal-D. McCrae
gooi and, with Meurs. Itewart's Oxord (Canalian erer). Cow, 4 yer eld and
King, a straight smoot% one, 3rd. The sec- upwurds-zs, John Sibhalti; and, D. Mc.
tions for -year.old ad yearling bull had but Cre ; 3rd, A. M. & R. Shaw. Cow, 3 years
a single entry apiece, but botta were gond. old-ist and and, D. McCrae; 3rd, John
W. Stewart & Son had the wnneran the Sibbald. Heifer, 2 years old-st, 2s and
former lams, McKenzie of Willow Gmed, d D. McCrae. Heife, r year old-ist,
bull of good conformation, with a cler-cut D. MeCrue; and, John Sibbald; 3rd, A. M.
throat ; while Walter sall's Brune, a yearl- & R. Shaw. Heifer calf, muder a -tot
iu son of Lucries, was one of the best an 3, D. McCrae; àad, A. M.& Shaw.
young Angu baila nhowd for Sm tih 'ls Rad, daeiting of a bull and 4 tenales, um
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i y,.ar lid, oiwned by dc cxhibiuaer - ist and
and, 1). McCrae , jid, John Sabbald. Fe.
mamIle Iof any aige, silver metiai -John 'i8blald
(taunts el tlencaiti 3jd.

/ud.--. ti. Davidson, New Lowell ; A.
lc ei,\ellore.

l):vîs'v.l-For t lir ime for snme years
we are alle tn chinniele a cnsiderable in.
creae in the imiiler ni )evon catule shown,
and M r. Ilîld hid two competitrîrs tg) mleet,
one or oilier oft whonim shmîmeed m every seerion
exCep>t the 2 year.olil hul onc. .\s ai last
yeir's exhibion lwo prires only were ofTered
all Ihrough, but the îudges recommended that
a third nie gisen i in two ni lie secions. and
should the cntirie le .a nimrnus another
year, ine third liri7e hbl he perlmaniently
r.storcd. W. C. Fedwaris & Co. li1 the let
aged iull a Inw set rellow, well shapri. in
which ais was given Ihe sweepîst<akes. They
also won 2ni for ; year nI enws in close coin-
petition. W. J. RIlbi hall a very square luilt
aged cow and 3 year-old cow, the latter of
which won the sweepstakes for eiiales, whie
ls 2 year litîfer was also good. I le was strong
enoutgh in females to win the herd prire. W.
Nlci). 'turgeon won, aii.ong other prires, iýt
on a nace lietifer calf and 2nti on bull calves.

.wrd/. -1Mî, 3 years obi antId upwards-
1st, W. C. Fil 'rard & Cot.. Rocklan i ; ai,
W. J. Ridd, F-Ien NItii. Bull, 2 years obl

ist and 2ni, W. J. Rudd. lail, i year
lId- 1st, W. Ic!). Strgeot, I)eerhurvt :

28n1d W. J. Ru1 I. li.111 caif. under t year-
I sI and 3rd, W. J. Rudil ; 2nd, W. Mci). Situr-
genn. Bull nf any age,silver mîeilal - W. C. Fd
wards & Cn. (Tom). Cow, 4 ycars old and
îupward,. i st and zndl, W. J. Rudbl, ;3ri, W.
\i.1). SIturgeon. Cow, 3 years nld-lit, W.
j. Ruid ; gid, W'. C. Edwaris &: Co.
Ileifer, 2 years old-Ist, W. J. Rudd ; 2nd,
W. C. Edwards & Co. licfer, a year old-
ist and 2nd, W. J. Rudd. Ileifer calf, under
i year-ist, W. Mcl). Sturgeon : 2nd, W. J.
Rtdd. lield, consisting of i bull and 4
females, over i -year oid, owned lby hlie exhibi.
tor-ist (silver mnedal), WV. J. Rudd;, 2nd
(bronze îmedal, W. C. •.'dwarls & Co.
Female of any age, silver nedalt-W. J. Ruidd
(Trilby).

Julesi (;. W. ;recen, Toronto ; R. J.
dackme, (llhawa.

uss.\. -lin the clatet apart for Ilighland
and Sussex cattle, tlere w*ere but tt enries,
bsoti oi Sussex cail". a 'ear-nil andi er-
iang lie:fr re.1pectively, %. bîch rece:vcd a inize
apicce.

F.T Civi- î.E. -There was a good entry of fat
caille, among wlich were sonte choace ant.
miali. Jas. O(ke, Alvinston, hai a good red 3
year.ld steel, ad a roan steer calf, Iesides
wel lhtted femiales. Ja. Rennie's str.ng
comîprisci a part:cularly good roan yearimng
steer and level white steer calf, which won in
tleir sections, besides otier entries. Il. &
W. Sith, I fay. showed a very nice white 2
year.old steer and a whitle yearling, besidces a
thick-ileshel ccw, winmmng ist for the 2 year-
old and the cow. A prom:samg white son of
Mtoneyfiffet Lait won 2nd for Jas. Leask mn
the yearlhng steer class, and a very mce light
roan ni his carIed 3rd mn the calf class. Mr.
l.cask had also a good white steer mn the sec.
tions for pairs of catîle, where ist went to
somte mueaty grade 1 lerefords owned by Waliter
Robson, Ayr. Tis cxhibitor haid several
other gooid animals prescnt. W. J. Rudd had
a capital 1Devon cow which secured ist place,
and a simooth Ang.is heifer under 4 years won
the blue ribbon for Jas. Bowmian, (,uelph.

Award. - Fat ox or steer, 3 years old and
over- ist, James Oke, AIvinstn ; 2ni and
3rd, Walter Robson, Ayr. Fat steer, 2 years
old and under 3 - 1st, Il. & W. Siith, Hay ;
2nd, Walter Robson ; 3rd, J. Fried & Sons,
Roseville. Fat steer, t year old and under 2
-- st, J. Iennie, Wick ; 2nd, James Leask,
Greenbank ; 3rd, 11. & W. Smith. Fat steer
cail, under t year - ist, James Rennie ; 2nd,
j:amies Oke ; 3rdl, James Leask. Fat caw or

eifer, 4 years old and over-ist, W. J. Rudd,
Eden Mills ; and, J. Oke. Fat lcifer, under
4 ycars old-ist, Il. & W. Smith ; 2nd, J.
<)ke ; 3rd, James Bowman, Guelph. lair of
fat cattle, ni any age, neither of which is
entered in other sections -îst, W. Rnlbson ;
2ndl, J. Leask ; -ird, Jas. Rennie.

Judçcs Thos. Russell, Exeter ; J. Mallon,
Toruntuo W. IL. Pugsley, Richmond 11111.

(iRAI)RCATTLr.-The grade classes wcre
weil tîilcd wth, as a rule, animals om veiy good
mernt. We mined an old exhibitor, James
Yule, who bas hitherto shown ext.nsively
with considerable success, bu new bltiod was
present an the persons of Uoodiellow Bros.,
Macvtle, who bail soime mmce things present,
and won jrd on a mec low.set aged caw and

2id on a pretty dark ruan iemfer calif. James
L.ea.k, was, as usual, very succcssfui, wsmnnng
the red ticket for lits aged foan cuw and ist
for fiouîr females, while the pick of i% exhibait
was found in tiS yeniig lieifer, a red and
white dauîghtter oif Monneyltfet i.ad, with a
swect shouilder, back anl loim, whose princi-
pai defect was a çlackness through the tiigis.
She rigitly won the sweepstake', after a close
competition with las. Oke's 2 e.ir-oldi ieifer,
a thick red. It wvas the grand shoulder, front
n i toi) of the younger animal that put her
wheme she was. James oke stuwed several
other gool ones, notably lais 3 )ear-oli rei
cow and gradecalf. Ja.,. Rennie ran J.as. Oke's
2.year-ldi very close with lis white heifer m
the section, and somte judges wotiud have
taken ier aacati of the thiler. Titre was not
mtîuch Io pack liertween them, hotues er. East-
wood los., NIbmasco, lia i voie good ones for.
ward, anomd pidges thotight that their 4-
year-ol cuw shuld have been 3rl, Gotfel-
low Iiros'. entry gommg upa ont place, and James
Leask's znd entry passed over un accutint of
lier age. J. Fried & Sons, Roseville, were
also stccessurml exhibitors.

ward.-Grade cow%, 4 years uld and uap.
wards--ist and 2nd, J. Leaskn, Greenliank ;
3rd9, Gaodellows' Biros., Nlacville. Cow, 3
years old- Ist, Jas. Oke, Alvmstun ; nid, Jas.
l.eask ; 31d, (.oodfellow Bros. lieifer, 2
years old-ast. Ja'. Oke ; 2nd, Jas. Rennie,
Wick ; 3rd, Eastwood Bros., 1mico.
leifer, -year-old-ist, Jas. Leask ; 2nd, J.
Ftied & Sons, Roseville ; 3rd, Jas. ke.
lileifer calf, under t 1ear-ttt, Jas. Oke ;
-ndt, t iodfellow lirus.; 3rd, Eastwood Bras.
Four females, over I year old, tlt property of
the exhibitor, and not entered in any other
class-.-ist, Jas. L.eak ; and, Jas. Oke ; 3rd,
Jas. Rennie. lFemale, ai any age, stiver
medai-Jas. I.eask.

1JuIî@es.-Jas. Russell, Richnond 11111;
Wim. Menzies Sleificld.

Dairy Breeds.
The exhibit of dairy catt!e was simaoply

superh. Illisteins maie a magmficent div-
play, and Mir. Stevens. of Messrs. Stevens &
Sons, L.cona, N.V,. who was present with
his herd, which has such ait enviable record
on the other sidle of the line, was aneazed at
the number and quality of the animais on ex-
hiblition, which be declared beat anything be
had ever seen. amotteal can occasionally
excel Toronto in the display of Ayrshires, but,
as regards the otlarr danmy breeds, she is
simply "l not in it." It was <1uite a problem
for the obligimg superintendent, \Mr. John
ston, to accotmnodate ail the animals in the
cattle barns.

AtbituRv.b.--The entries L t e totalled 179
as aganst m03 lat year. Aged bulls w ere fit e
in number, and inchded R. G. Stency's well-
known Carllerof Lessnessuck, Danivl Drumn-
mond's Kelso Boy andt Glencairn of Maale
Groe, jas. àicCormack's Ju<k Miorton, and
M. N. l.mpnîey's \White Prmee >f Walibridge.
For a tinte it cemîtedi as thotgh the two judges
would it fie able ta agite as to thte order ms
which the uills shouild be placcd, but even-
tually ist was sent to Kelso Boy, 2nd to Car-
lyle of Lessnessuck, 3rd to Jock Morton, and
4th to Glencairn of Maple Grove, thus up;et-
ting the Montreal decisions as regards tht two
first and last. T. Ballantyne & Son's newly
imaportei bull Craigelea of Auchenbrain, a
deep.bodied animal wmuh the truc dairy with-
ers, won mn the 2 year.ld section. with R. G.
Steacy's stylish Sensation of \atile Grave
2nJ, Robert Davies' imnported Oliver Twsist of
Barcheskie, a straiglht lbull of good quality,
3rd, and W. M. & J. C. Smith's Rithari B.,
who occupied the sane pobsitin last )ear. in
the yearlmng class, 411h. There was a nice ring
of yearling bulls. tiere Messrs. Smith's
leep.bodmed straight soit of Nellie Osborne,
Surprise of Burnside, proved victorious, a
sialler but straîglit well-turned entry ai N.
Dynent's, Drummond, comaing next, witi A.

luime & Co.'s White ChiefoiSi. Anne, a son
of White ias-, a bull with a grand kin but
sonewhat down in the back, 3rd. The Menie
herd had a very rusefi 4th in Dainîy Lad of
Elm bhaie. Bull calves were 29 in number.
No class hîad been prosided for those under
six monthis, but the udges set apart all the
voungsters and passed their decision un
the older calves flrst. The Stratford herd had
a clear wianner litre in Lord Wallace, a right
god one ; in fact ail the four wmners were a
nost worthy lot. Bull calves, under 6 months,
wcre then examined and arranged, .es seen in
the uprze liit appendei, with the recommen-
dation that they receive money prizes. Kelso
Boy, I. Drumnind's worthy .ged bull, re-
ceîved the sweepstakes prize for bulils. The
aged cow class gave the judges considerable
trouble, and those in milk were returned to

be nimilket out before a decision was given.
The old veteran, Nelbme Osborne, now in lier
t th year, came i ist, woih Dus ist of
\ucienbrain, a cow wmnh great vstîta, 2nd ;
an Armtour, 3rd ; and Louvc 4th of Craig-

hieadrî, wlo was dry, and, conscîuently, could
not make the dsplay of uiler that the athers
couli, 4th. Nlesrs. 'McCormiack unfortunate-
ly lost dieu best cow, S.ipngltly 3ed, a first
prize winner last year, t hrough itlk rever
afler her .- ral'a on tiae grounids, which
lesenc ilheir chances -if being in the prize
lsI. (Oît of 14 j-year cows the winner
was foiund in R. G. Steacy's lieauty of Fair.
fie td, a cow with a weli-bi inced tttier. 1).
Drumnmond's liaby Ruth, wîich ws on the blue
ticket, had a vessel weli forward. The Birock-
sile herd bail anotier prize-wtinner in Snow-
drop ,ui of Castlehill, which took ptreceience
of R. D.vies' Clara 3rdi of Balnowlart, a win-
ner in the old country. Ruby of Iiîckory
1111, N. l>yment's entry in 2 year-old heifers,
had a neat gudder. Nexi ta lier camei Rose
Nalortin, a promising daugliter ofJî,ck Morton.
Yearling lcifers madte a very piretty ring.
Nlessrs. Stewart's Lady Ottawa came ist, a
nice thing, which was placed 3rdI last year in
tle heifer calf class under i year od, on
wshich occasion we pointed out that site was
te best calcin Mesirs. Stewart's string. 0f

the olier two which were placed above lier
then neilher got a pcc this year. lIeifer
calves, es »ecially those in the younger sec.
tion, wern. a grand lot, and made a pretty
ring- 16 were pres"nt under the year and 14
under 6 monthl. Seven herds were drawn up
for the lierd prire. Ilere the females of the
lirockvile berni stood their owner in good
stead, and brotuglht the lierdt in first. NIesrs.
liallantyr.e had the four best calves present,
and D. )rumnmond the four best animai>,
sired by one bulil. R. G. Steacy's 3-year*-old
cow was victorious in the sweepstakes con.
petition for females.

Awarls.-Bull, 3 years old and ipwards-
ist and 4th, D. Dirummsond, letite Cote,
Que. ; 2nd, R. G. Steacy, Brockville : 3rd,
James McCornnck & Son, Rocktion. Bull. 2
years old-ist, T. Biallantyne & Son, Strat-
forci : 2d, R. G. Steacy, Brockville ; 3rd, R.
Iavies, Toronto ; 4th, W. 'M. and J. C.
Smith. Famirfield Plains. Bull, i year old -
Ist, W. M. and J. C. Smith ; 2nd, N. Dy.
nent, Clappison's Corners; 3rd, A. [lume &
Co., Bturiabrat : 4 th, W. Stewart & Son,
Stenie. Buli c.di, uniter i year- tst, T. Bal.
lantyne & Son ; 2nd, W. Stewart & Son ; 3rd,
R. Reid & Co., I limtonburg : 4th, James Nic.
(Crmaack & Son. Bull calve under 6 months
old-Ist, A. ilume & Co. ; 2nd, D. Drun.
mnnd ; 3rd, A. 'lerrill: 4th. R. LDavies.
Bull of any age, ssver media'î- Daniel Drum-
mond (Kelso Boy). Cow, 4 years rid and up.
wars- t, D. Drummond ; nd, T. Ballan-
tyne & Son; 3rtd, W. Stewart & Son ; 4th,
R. G. Steacy. Cow, 3 years old-ist and
3rd, R. G. stency : 2nd, D. Drummsnond;
4th, R. Davies. I lemfer, 2 ycars old i- m-t, N.
Dymnent: 2nld, W. T. Thomson, Rockton:
3rd, 1). Drunmond ; 4 th, T. Ballantyne &
Son. lieder, t year old-ist, \. StewaIrt &
bon ; 2nd, R. G. Steacy ; 3rd, 1). Drum.
mond ; 4th, A. lumte & Co. lleifer calf,
under i year old-ist, D. Drunmond ; 2nd(,
T. Ballantyne & son ; 3rd, I. McCormaack &
Son: 4th, A. lurîme & Co. lleifer calf,
casetd after February ast, 1897-tst, T. Bal.
lantyne & Son; 2nd, .4. Terrîli. Wioler; 3rd,
b. Drummond; 4th, A. h lume & Co. Four
aimais. the progeny of one huîl, all bredi and
owned bsy the exhtitiîor-ibt, D. Drnmmond ;
2nid, A. Hume & Co. ; 3rd, T. lBallantyie &
Son; 4th, 1. icCornack & Son. H-erd,
consisting of i buil and 4 fenales, over t year
old, owned by exhblator-ast, R. G. Sieacy;
and, 1). Drumnmo"nd; 3rd, T. Biallantyne &
Son; 4th, W. Stewart & Son. Feemalc of
any age, silver medal- R. G. Ste:.cy, Beauy
of Fairfield. Four calves under i year old,
bred and owned biyexhilitor-içt, T. Ballan.
tyne & Son ; 2nd, D. Drummsond ; 3rdi, A.
lfume & Co.; 4 th, J. McCormack & Son.

Jut4s.-Jas. Bodten, Si. Anne de Belle.
vue, Que. ; T. M. Bell, St. Marys.

1lfoui.RINs.-Holsteins were a bumper
class, and it was no disgrace if one failed ta get
into the prize list in such company. Some little
feeling was expressedi by some of the onlookers
at the. American juie awarding so many prizes
ta his compatriot who was exhibiting ; but, so
far as we could sec, Mir. Seeley did his duty
conscientiously, a.îd, if be erred, it was not
done knowingly. Aged bulls were a fine lot
and well shown. Messrs. Stevens' entry, Sir
Netherland Soldene Clothilde, which cap-
tured the red ribbon, is an animal of great
length, possessed of a beautiful rich skin.
Next to him in order came G. W. Clemons'

capital buli, Count Mlank Niceles, while R.
S. Stevenson's Netherlaid Cuitnt adil .\.
Hloover, jr.'s, Baron Wittyde hal to lie con.
tent with third and fourth places respectively.
A. & G. Rice hail the only two-year-old bulil
present, but he proved worthy of lir:t h1ono1.rs.
ir. Clemons' yearling, Colanthus Aiabkirk

2nd, was decervedly firat in is' section, w'h
blessrs. Ilîce's Baron Fairmoint second, and
Messrs. Stevens' Netherland Duke of Wayie
2nd thirl. itîuli calves were a very choice
lot, eleven mn nuiber. lessrs. Stevens
ieaded this section with Sir Brokside DelKal.
A son of the wcll.known Curnelia Tensen,
shown by Mr. Cienmons, was second. Mestris.
Stevens' grand lut was awarIcd the sveep.
stakes. Out of a fine lot of 2o agedi cows the
judge selected threce of the Lacona herd for
(it, 2nd, and 4th prizes, îst guing to Aaggie
Grace 2nd l'ictortje, and ani ta icleia
Burke. Thainlykc Queen was 4th1, and G.
W\. Cleions' Inka Ruse lPeterie De Kul,
which wias rd last year as a tlrec-ycar.old,
3rdl. Sonie famous cows were left out of the
pnte lt, including Carnien Sylvia, Eunice
Clay, Calamity Jane, and others that have
won in previois years. Somte good three.
year old ieifers were present. landiamin's
Dairy Barrington, with a record of 62 lbs. a
lay wlen 26 mionths old, and shown by G.
W. Cleimtons, was lirst, as site was last year in
the two.year-otli section. Mfessrs. Rice hmad
second with a very tsefutil looking cow, Dairy
Jewel's Olive, while .lessrs. Gilroy and Ellis
Bros. were third and fourth respectively.
Two-year-oldis were good. A fimne pair of
Mlessrs. Stevens' were lirst and third, with a
large, biisiness like cow of Mr. Cleions' in
between. The lirst prize yearling was shown
by Messrs. Rice. She lhad a nice uider and
teats. The Lacona liern were second, while
a very useful cow of Mr. Cleions', which
hooked like a milker, was third. lleifer
calves under one year and under six months
were a nice lot. Messrs. Stevens came in
alitat in both sections, as they did for the
herd of tour animais, the get of one bull, and
for best female with their aged cow, but thteir
Canadian competitors were well up and gave
them many a hard "1 rtb."

Arards.-Bull, 3 yeais old and upwards-
ist, Il. Stevens and Sons, Lacona, N.Y.;

2nd, G. W. Clenons, St. George ; 3rd, R. I.
Stevenson, Ancaster ; 4th, A. Hloover jr.,
Emsery. Bull, 2 years old-ist, A. and G.
Rice, Currie's Crossing. Bull, î year old-
ist, G. W. Cienons ; 2nd, IH. Stev.:ns and
Sons ; 3rd, A. and G. Rice. Buill calf, under
i year-ast and 3rJ, il. Stevens and Sons;
2nd, G. W. Clemons; 4th, C. J. Gilroy and
Son, Glen Bueil. Bull of any age-Silver
maedal, 11. Stevens and Sons (Sir NeIherland
Soldene Clothilde). Cow, 4 years old and
uipwards-it, and, and 4th, H. Stevens and
Sons ; 3rd, G. W. Cleions. Cow, 3 years
old-ist, G. W. Clemons ; 2nd, A. and J.
Rice ; 3rd, C. J. Gifroy; 4th1, Efis Bras.,

elidford Park. lleifer, 2 years old-ibt and
3rd, 11. Stevens and Sons ; and, G. W. Cle.
mtons. ; 4th, C. J. Giircy. Pr.ifer, i year old
-st, A. anti G. Rite ; and, 11. Stevens and
Sons ; 3rd, G. W. Cienons; 4th, A. Iloover
jr. lieier calf, under t year -ist, Il. Stev.
ens and Sons; 2nd, C. J. Gilroy ; 6rd, A.
and G. Rice; 4th, G. W. Clemons. licifer
cal, calved after February ist, 1897 -rat, Il.
Stevens and Sons; and, G. W. Clemons ;
rl, Ellis Bras.; Sth, A. and G. Rice. I lerd

of i bull and 4 femtales, over 1 year old,
owncd by tht exhibitor-tist, Il. Stevens and
Sons ; and, G. W. Clemuns ; 3rd, C. J. Gil-
roy anti Son ; 4th, A. and G. Rice. Four
anmmals, the progeny of one bull, ail bred and
owned b) the exhibitr-Ist, Il. Stevens an.
Sons ; 2nd and 3rd, A. and G. Rice; 4th, G;.
W. Clenons. Female of any age-tiver
maeial, Il. Stevens and Sons (Aaggie Girace
2nd Pliettje).

Judge-M. R. S-eley, Farmnmgton, AMich.
Jptkssys -Asconiparelwitht lastycarJerseys

numbered 16o as against 125. The well-
known lirmi of Miller & Sibiey, Franklin,
Pa., were present with a strong representative
lot and met witit great success, and the Cana-
dian breeders were also out in strong force.
Eight aged buIls faced the judge, Nir. G. W.
Sisson, jr., Potsdam, N.Y., who evidently
selected the prize winners for their sire and
constitution. It was not hard to pick out the
winner here in zoo , the sweepstakec bull ui
last year, when Capt. Rolph showed hini, lie
fore he sold him to bis present ow% ners. Nillcr
& Sibley. He was in great shape, andi later
on captured the sweepstakes as weil. Second
prize went to R. B. Smith's Belvoir King, a
grandson of the wcl known Belvair let, for
which Miller and Sibley gave such a high
figure. Kaiser Fritz scored 3rd honors for
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Slests. tull, while a new coler, Albert
Faster, hown%î by J. G. Sneli, anti a grandNon
of V.alancey iliefrs atitl ilf Oaklads, for
onie ,ears a sweiakes winner hele, got
jth. 'I his bull was a Icauitiful handler. i wo-
year-olds wete the btest ring toi much shoin for
somie tiie,and w etc eiglht in number. Juthn Ells
hadl hie ist pare one, a bull of good style,
lit wohich we hardly expetcted to be lirt. S.
Vickt and Son were 2nîd wtah Volet's L.eo,

whaila %i wothe sweep.takes wlhen a yearing,
ai \lontre.al and t)ttawa,last year. lie ia.w
good leat'. Thlird went ito R. I )a% ici 1 lis-
tmnctiotn's t Golden, a pretty bul, which hia% an
unbeiaten record it Great lititain. 1). iatim.

cans L osta lic.'s son, wihici c.uie 4th, bas
an excrilent skiml. 1). G. ilaniaer ant Sols
had a big fellow of lte dairy type in stratfiérd
sioke lgi<, which won istI as a yearling.
\liler aniid Sibley's ida', Rioter of St. Laim
beot, wihich oa, placed znd, was, it seeied to
us, rathier to iliuch of the i.Ietney type and
had a certain carseness tif head. a),vid iatun-
can's entry iasesd good character, w hile T.
i,. Rice's bull ws ilmooth and leel. mi of a
big ring of bull c.ises \iller ard Siltie's
Ttzwin of St. Lambrt, a le youtwer, was
chosen fort hion îttors : a mols prouisîng soli
of :ir ihe's shown by %It. llul, which took
the sweepstakes ai \lontreal this )ear, being
scond.. A otung cali shown by e \layor
Flemiiin'b son, which ati a beautiful t> pical
tody, but was a htale fine n the mutile, caime
3rd : and a gecat handiler fromt the Eilbank
string 4th. Twelse aged cows piarateti for in.
spection, and a flne show they madle. NIiller
and Sible>'s i)ubenna and, a sev uisiness
looking animal. but off culot, on hlite red
ilbhon. with the grand IlighitielI cow, Sign.l
loss \lay, and, and lier daughter, t namiia
àlay, 3rd, 4th going to the Bramiptun herd fur
Rihoda. Three.year-old cows were a grand
ring, 'lhe btest, ic judge declared, that lie
tier >aw. llere exaMayor Fleming of Ta-
ronta, se 'red a sreat victory, inntug ist with
lancy llaid, a cow of splendid conforimaiio,
with beautiful 1îiatters and utdiers. So highly
did the judge think of her that le Lier on
aardetd lier the seepsiakes as the beit fe-
male mi the class. I. I. Smith was andte for
3 )ear.olds woith Enierald's 1aisy, a great
business cow, if ae mistake not. Miller and
Siblev had to e sautisftied wiih ;rd ; wtile a
pretty thing shown bîy 1. i)3ses was 4th.
Sesenteen 2 îear-olds contested fo the prizes
offered. The wminetr was found in a swleet
htile heifer. une of R. i)avies' late importa.
tions. The test of the prizc-winnes oerte of
good nerit. The exlititots fioma across the
fine won both the red aid blue tickets for
yearlings, the ist having a well hung adder,
il.- 2iid heing not quite tso good there, but
detep in the body. The young things shown
in the two calf sections serte a it creditable
lot, the order in ïshih they were placed being
fAund in the prizc list appended. Messîs.
bliler and sbiley were first for lier- and also

for four calves and four animais the gel of one
sire.

.4frards.-liuli, 2 years old and upwards-
Est, Nfiller and Silley, Franklin, Pa.; and, R.
B. Siiith, Arkona ; jrd, Il. 11. Dull and Son,
Brampton ; 4th, J. G. Snel, Snelgrove. Bull,
a years old- ist, John Elbs, Stanley Mails ;
2nd. S. Wicks and Son, Mount Dennis ; 3rd,
R. Davies, Totonto; 4th, D. luncan, )on.
]full, i.year.aii-ist, 1). G. llanmer and
Sons, Nti. Vernon ; 2nd(l, Miller and Sibley ;
3rd, 1). Duncan ; 4th, T. G. Rice, Si. Cath.
arines. Bull calf, under a year- ist, Miller
and Sibley ; 2nd, B. 11. BlI andi Son, 3rd,
E. N. Fleming, Toronto; 4ti, J. M. %lcKay,
Elm Bank. Bull, of any age, silver medal-
Miller and Sibley, 20W%. COw, 4 years
old and upwadls-Ist, Nliller and Sibley ; 2nd
and 3rd, J. Il. Smith and Son, liighfield;
4th, B. 11. Bull and Son. Cow, 3 years old-
ast, R. J. Fleming; 2nd, R B. Smith ; 3rd,
.Niller ant Sibley; 4th, R. D>asics. lieiter,
2 years oid -st, R. Dasies; 2nd, Miller and
Sibley ; 3rd, W. E. 11. Masey, Coleman ;

4th, J. i. Smith and Sotn. lieifer, à-vear-
old- st and 2nd, Millet andi bibley ; 3rd, J.
Il. Smith and Son; 4th, B. IL. Dull and Sou.
lieifer calf, under s-year-old -st, Miller and
Sibley ; 2nd, B. I. Bull and Sun : 3rd, J. I.
Smith and Son, 4th, D. G. lianmer and Sons.
licifer calf, cailved after Februaty ast, 1897-
at and 3rd, Miller and Sibley ; 2nd and 4th,
J. If. Siith and Son. Four animals, the pro.
geny of one bull, all bred and owned by the
exhibitor-tst, Millet and Sibley ; 2nd, r.
Il. Smith and Son : 3rd, B. Il. IBuil and Son;
4th, W. Rolph, Markham. Four calves,
under .year.tîld, bred and ownei by exhibi.
tor-tst, Miller and Sibley ; 2nd, r. Il. Smith
ni Son; 3rd, B. fi. Bull and Son ; 4th, W.

Rolph. Herd of i bull and 4 females, over
,.yea.old, owned by exhibitor-ist, Millet

and Sibley ; 2nd, J. I1. Smith and Son ; 3rd,
R. Davies ; 4th, IL. 1L. ull and Son. Femnale;
if any age, silver ieta l. J. Fleming
il ancy Ma.ud).

Judg.- G. W. Sisson, jr., l'otsdam, NX.
;t't:RN5KY5. -In this class, as in the others

of the d1iry ireeis, there was an increase in
nuaibe of the animals shown, although the
increase was inot %o large as in other classes.
Foutr aged balls were drawn up in line before
\Ir. Sisson, who hadt completed his awards in
tie Jersey class. We noticed that the judge
carefully followed the scale of points laid
down by the Amietican Guetnscy .Association
for tiieir caille (mii '% ich the somewhat large
proportion of 30 poits is allowed for color
ani skin) to the estent of rejecting animals of
goodt conformation if they dia not have the
retuisite color of car, tait, etc. Il seelmes to
us tbat this scale of poits needs revision, as
il is absutti to throw tout aniials for what, if
we arc not iiîiîtaken, arc ratier "fancy
points." '1 here should also be bone direc.
tions in their scale tuf points as tu whetiher
dark noses are a sertiois blenish or nut. NIr.
W. 1l. Caldwell, Peteroru', N l., secretary
of the American Giernsey Association, was
on the grounds and carefully inspectetd the
animails un exhibition, and il is probable that
lie will impres upon his directors the neces.
sity of imiking considerable changes in tie
scale uf points as ntow adopted. After con-
siderable scrutiny the judge awarded Est t
lVon. Sydney Fisher's Nereus, a neat bull,
showing goodi qu.iily, but somewahat smail;
ani place went to Messrs. lutler's 'lay's Rase-
bery, a long, smooth, buli, which won the
sweepstakes here in 1894 and E89?. 1andy
ut Orord came third. But one 2-yearo.I
%as preent, Albert of Suînny Springs, shown
by V. 11. and C. 11. McNish, a nice level
bull, not luite fine enough in the withers.
Messt2. luttler had the tosa best yearling bulls.
The fist prire one, King ut Oxford, was thin,
tut hadl good conformation, and nice Nkin ani
color. lie was good enough to win tlie sweep
stakes. The 2nd prize hull was in gooi con.
dition, but lacketd beini the shoulder, and
was ratier ol cotor. lion. S. Fisher %as 3rd.
lhe Derehan herd again scored in bull calves,
a yoiungster of gond color and fair hody being
il, another entry of theirs 3rd, with the

KnowlIton cne in between. Eight aged cows
were out. W. i. and C. I. McNish's Adela
of Eastview, a cow with a good udder, but
herself taiher of the Jersey type, captured
Ist : Waa. Butler and Son's filma, the big cow
that won the sweepstakes last year, and ofgood
Guernsey style, 2nd, and one of lion. S. Fish-
er's string 3rd Three-year-olds were a very
fait lot, 5 in ail. Messrs. Ilutier had a good
useful cow in My Fancy of Sedgefind, which
scored best, Meusrs. McNish's Linny of East.
view, which carried a nice uitier, coming 2nd.
Hon. Sydney Fiher hatt a 2-year ald, with
great veins, in Starry Flower, which carried
ist honors, Messrs. hlutler and McNish com-
ing next in order. The ast and 2nd prize
yearling heifers, were capital Unes, and toi the
ist prize one, shown by \fessts. McNish,
went the sweepstakes for females. The Knowl-
ton herd hadi the two best calves in the two
sections for heifer calves. Messts. Butler
showed ticir young herd, headetd by their
sweepstakes hull, and won Ist, the aid prize
herd, thbat of Iiessrs. McNash, having their
2 year-old hull ai the heai.

Awards.-Bull, 3 years nid and upwards-
Ist, l ion. Sydney Fishet, Knowiton, Que ;2nd,
William lutler and Son, Derehan Centre ;
3rd, E. Cothett, Verschoyle. Bull, 2 years
ahi-ast, W. il. and C. Il. McNish, Lyn.
Bull, 1 year old-tst and and, Wm. Butler
and Son ; 3rd, lion. Sydney Fisher. Bull calf
under one year-tst and 3rd, Wm. Buller and
Son. 2nd, lion. S. Fisher. lull of any age-
tsi, Wmi. Butler and Son (King of Oxford).
Cow, four years oid and upwardsi-ast. W. i.
and C. Il. McNish: 2nd, W. Butler and Son;
3ri, lion. S><lney F«iher. COw, 3yearsold-
làt and 3rd, W. Butler and Son . 2nd, W. H.

and C. iH. McNish. lleifer, two years old-
ast, Hon. Sydney Fisher; 2nd, W. Blutler and
Son; 3rd, W. H. and C. Il. McNish. lieifer, t
year old-st, W. H. and C. Hl. McNish;
2nd, W. lutler and Son ; 3rd, 1hou. S. Fisher.
lieifer calf, under 1 year-ast, lion. S. Fisier;
2nd and 3rd, W. Il. and C. H. McNish.
lileifer cau. caived after February 1, 1897-
ast, Hon. S. Fisher. lierd, consisting of one
bul and four females, over cne year old,
owned by the exhibior-i st, W. Butier and
Son ; 2nd, W. H. and C. If. McNish. Fe.
male of any age-tst, W. H. and C. H. Mc.
Nish (Safiano Sth).

ue--•W• Sisson, jr., Potsdam, N..

Seu p.
There were 48 entries o<sheep les. thisyear

than las, but still the sheep pens were ail
conifortably lilled with soie of the finest ani-
maIs to be procurel in any country. There
wiere more Cotswolds ipresent,fewer Leicesters,
L.incolis, Shropshires, Sotuthdilowns, Dorsets,
and fat shecp, anut more Oxfords.

LmititorNç.-Altliough T. E. Rubson, Ilder-
ton, had entered several head of Lincolns, hc
was tnable, for want of room ina his car, to
bring tbheml down, anit s> the coipetition once
again was a straight une hetwec iiuson ani
Walker anti Williaim Oliver. The foriier
firm hai considerably the better of it. iln
aged ramis they won .id and 3rid. The 2nid
prize oie is a bt>cky sheep, standing well on
lis legs, and fairly beat bis mate, the old ram,
now past bis prime. Their tsit prreshearling
ram is another of the bl>cky kind, with a guot
skini, ieece, and quarter. A smaller entry won
rrd. First in ram lambis fell tu their importedi

budding sheep, a good acked animal ogreat
depth and with a nece Eeece. In aged ewes
the!e exhibitors won tst and 2ntd, the first pair
being mate tup ut an imported sheep with a
grand back, but not in high it, and a nicely
covered homebred ewe with a great front,
which these exhibitors claim i the best sheep
ever bored lby aete, anti which won the Stoo
cup for the best sheel on the grounds at the
last Ontaria Fat Stock show. Their antd prite
pait of aged ewes comprised a sbheep imported
from Clarke, Scopwick, Lincoln, in 1893, and
a home bred one now three years olI, which
has lbcen a winner froa a shearling. Their
second prize shcarling ewes were good, but
did not aae veryt well. In ewe tamibs they
won ist with a pair of twins of a good sort.
Wni. Oliver ati a nice lot of sheep. lis
agedt ram, which was shown last year at
Springtield, Lot., St. Louis, and other places,
has an unbeaten record. He has a splendid
back, is well tut in the neck, and a framie that
it would ble hard to excel. The and prite for
shearling rais went to tihis exhibitor for a
blocky s.heep with a heavy fleece of fine quai.
ity. We udtIerstanti that he shlears 25 pounids
of wool a season. A pair of shearling ewes,
imported fron John Pears, Lincoln, captured
ist in their clase. They were shown at the
Royal, and are of a right gond sort. This
il ick also 2o0k 3rd on aged ewes, a nice pair,
and ist for Canadi-in boredo pen.

Awards. -Ram, 2 shears and over - lst,
Wm. Oliver. Av'nlank : and and 3rt, Gib-
son and Wailker, Denfield. Shearling rai, Est
and 3rd, GiIson and Walker ; 2n, W.Oliver.
Rani lamb-tst and 3rd, Gibson and Walker :
2nd and 4th, W. Oliver. 2 ewes, 2 slicars
and over-ist and 2nd, Gibson and Walketr ;
3rd, W. Olier. Two shcarling ewes-tst,
W. Oliver ; 2r.d and 3rd. Gibson and Walker.
ITwo ewe lambs-st and and, Giboson and
Walker ; 3rd and 4th, W. Oliver. lien of
Lincolns, one rani, four ewes ani two ewe
lamsbs-ist, Gibsuan and Walker ; and, W.
Oliver. l'en of .incolns, Canadian bred, not
shown in other pens, one ran,, four ewes and
two ewe loabs, bred and owned by the ex.
hibitor-tst, W. Oliver ; 2nd, Gibson and
Walker.

Ju«ss-James Snell, Clinton; John Lee,
Ilighgate.

Comoî.E>s.-Catstold sheep were presenit
in large niumbers, and a fine loi of sheep they
were, with several Royal winners among
then. There was, however, we found, a
great deal of dissatisfaction among the exhi.
baitors about the way in which the prises haid
been awarded, and three out of the fout re.
<uested tbat tlcir shcep be not inentioned in
the report. 'e therefore merely append the
list of awaris which shows where the prises
went.

Awards.-Ram, two shears and over-ist,
John Thompson, Uxbridge; 2nd and 3rd,
John Park & Sons, Btirgessville. Shearling
ram-it, A. J. Watson, Castlederg ; 2nd,
John Thompson; 3rd, John Park & Sons.
Ram lamb-ist and 2nd, A. J. Watson ; 3rd,
John Park & Sons ; 4th, leber Rawlings &
Son, Ravenswood. Two ewes, two shears
and over-:st, John Park & Sons; 2nd,
Heber Ra'lings & Son ; 3rd, A. J. Watson.
Two shearling ewes-tst, John Park & Sons;
2nd, A. J. Watson ; 3rd, Hleber Rawlings &
Son. Twoewe lambs-ist and 3rd, A. J.
Watson ; 2nti, John Park & Sons; 4th, Heber
Rawlings & Son. Pen of Cotswolds-one
ram, four ewes and two ewe lambs-ist, John
Park & Sons; antd, A. J. Watson. l'en of
Cotswolds, Canadian bled, not shown in
other pens, one ram, four ewes and two ewe
tamisa, bred and owned by tie exhibitor-ist
Heber Rawlings & Son ; 2r. John Park &
Sons. For the bet dock o Cotswolds, con.
sisting o fne ram, any age ; ne ewe, two
years toil or over ; one yearling eye aud one
ewe tamb, ail bred in Canada and owned by

the exhibitor-ist and 2nd, John Park & Sons.
For the best pen of tour lamls bred by the
exhibitor, consisting of two trams and two
ewes-st, John Park & Sons; aid, lieer
Railings & Son.

/çs.-V'. Ficht, Oriel ; J. D. i)vidson,
llîhaven.

I.eicsrits. -We iaissed that veteran exhi.
bitur of Leicesters iis year, John Kelly, and
the catalogue seemied hardly complete with-
out his nae in it. The show of sheep, how-
ever, though not so large as last year's, con-
tained individuais as goel as ever. Whitelaw
iros., Guephl, who showed 17 heai, ati a

good.budie ram lambt which took Ist. If
any anit could be faund with him, il is tiait
he is pîerhaps a little short, lits companion,
which won 3rd, bas a heavy tieece ani a goot
front end. Of their other prise winners
the and prie shearling ewes are especially
worthy of mention, having nice fleeces and
good h>acks. Jas. S. Smith, Maile Lodge,
hai, as usual, a lot of good ones. In aged
rams he was ist and 3td. The first one is
a symnmetrical sheep with a gooid neck and
collar, and stands weil on his legs, but the
other is probably the lest sheep, only it was
off its feed. It was first as a shearling last
year. This exhibitor's 3rd prise shearling
ram hat nice quatters, and was of a square
deep build. 'The aged estes from this dock,
which won tIt, were also of a blocky type ;
in fact the 5 agei ewes in one pen were a hard
lot to beat. A home.bred pair of shearling
eweswith good backs, were placed 3r3, above
an imported pair of ist prise unes ai the Royal,
which were also shown by Mr. Smith. E.
Gaunt & Sons, St. Helens, had a nice dis.
play of sheep. In aged ewes they won aad
on a pair of god.bodied sheep. wath capital
ftsantd hcads. Their it prise shearling
ewes were nice blucky sheep, with well.
covered backs. Their ist and and prise
shearling ram were of a low.down square
type, with the best of backs. They also bati
in the sens a number of choice young thing%.
A g pair of ewe lambs were those shown
by J. M. Gardhouse, Ilighlaield, as regards
contormation, deeces, anti typical heais. lis
aged ram, which was and in Ris class, is an
exceptionally good une, standing well on is
legs and carrying a go I fieece, white his
back is excellent. Orr & Lilico, Galt, hrad
14 head present, including an agei ram, a
good straight rami lamb, not in high ideh,
which won 2nd, and the ist prise ewe lambs,
one of which was superior to the other.
Abran Easton, Appleby, ati soume 9 head
present, but failed to gel into the prise list.

wards.-Ram, two shears and over-tst
and 3rd, J. S. Smith, Maple Lodge; and,
J. M. Gardhouse, Hlighitield. Shearling ram
-st and 2nd, E. Gaant & Sons, St. lielens;
3rd, J. S. Smith. Ram lamb-:st and 3rd,
Whitelaw Bros., Guelph ; and, Orr & Lilico,
Galt ; 4th, J. M. Gardhouse. Two ewes, two
shears and over-ist, J. S. Smith ; 2nd, E.
Gaunt & Sons ; 3rd, Whitelaw Brus. Two
shearling ew--s-ist, E. Gaunt & Sons; 2nd,
Whitelaw Bros. ; 3rd, J. S. Smith. Two ewe
lambs-sat, Oir & Luico; 2nd, Whitelaw
Bru'.; 3rd, J. M. Gardhouse ; 4th, E. Gaunt
& Sons. l'en of Leicesters, one ram, four
estes and tswo eae tmbs-ist, J. S. Smith;
2nd, J. M. Gardl suse. lPen of Licesters,
Canadian bred, not shown in other pens, one
ram, four ewes and two este Iambs, bred and
owned by the exhibitor-ast, E. Gaunt &
Sons; 2nd, Whitelaw Bros.

Jfudg'es.-Jas. Snell, Clinton; John Lee,
Highgate.

OxFoRD DOwN.-The contest in this class
lay between Peter Arkell, Teeswater, Smith
Evans, Gourock, and J. H. Jui, Moudt Ver-
non. Peter Arkell won the majority o: the
red tickets. His aged ram as never been
beaten. le was imported from R. W.
Iobbs' dock and bas a magnificent bock,

which is carried oui well, and a great fleece.
In shearling rams Mr. Atketl was 3rtid with a
hous, blocky sheep of good quality. His ist
and 2nd prise tam lambe, an imported pair,
were bred by W. Arkell, Kelmsford, E-g.,
and are good, straight sheep voitih nice close
heeces. The aged ewes which won îst are of
good Oxford type and have botht won aIt ie.
fore in their classes. His sbearling ewes are
as nice a pair as one couli wish to sec, while
his este lambe siowed lots of quality and good
frames. Smith Evans won auong otber
prises ist for Canadian.bred pen, and lst <or
4 lamba Of eitber ses. His aged rai which
won and is home.bred andtis a 'weicovered
sheep. lie bad aiso the lst prise sheerling
am which he imptîed hast year as a lamtl

from Adans' ock. a ieeof good type.
Some ia t that bis rau ab which stood
3rd .ight have base bigher. lie «ttaioIg
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a very mce style of anib. In the pen that
won ist for pen Of 4 Mr. Evans shlowed 2
rani anl 2 ewe laibs, ail of excellent iluality
and type Mîr. Juil had hie 3rd pri/e aged
ram, which was imiported froiii Reading's by
l1. Vright, of Guelph. lis sicarling w hici

was second in hi. clas won ist in the special
class for siieep of that age. of his aged ewes
which won 2nd (aise was of an îîepecially good
pattern. Il is ewe labiîs were of ice type.

.'ard.-Rtamî, 2 shears and over-ist,
Peter Arkell, Tceswater ; 2nd. Siuth Evais,
Goutock ; 3rd, John il. Juif, Mount V'ernon.
Shearling raim - ist, Siîth EC'v.iis 2nd, Johni
Il. Julf ; %rd, Peter Aikell. itam l.imb ist
and 2nd, l'eter Arkell ; 3rd, Smith Evans.
Two cwcs, 2 shears aind over- it, licier Ar-
keli ; î2nd, lin Il. Jtit ; 3rd, milth Fr ans.
Two shîearhnig ewes- ist, l'cier Aikell ; ind
and 3rd, Smith Evans. Twoewelaibt, tsi,
Peter Arkell ; 2n<d, Sniitli Evans: ;ri. John
l1. juli. l'en of Oxford I)owns, I rai, 4

ewes, and 2 ewe lambs-ist, l'eter .\rkel;
2nd, Snith Evans. l'en of Oxford iî'n,
Canadian-bred, not shoun in other pens, i
ram, 4 esc, and 2 ewe lambs tred andt

niedl by the eihibitor- ist, SmîithuI Evans ;
2nd, 'eter Arkeil. liest pens of tour laimbîs of
eier sex-ist, Smith Evans: 2nii, l'eter
Arkell. Ilest yearhirg ram oh-t, Juhn Il
Juit; 2nd, Peter Arkeb. !lest yea ewe
- it ant 2nd, l'eter Arkell.

/u4es. - Simneon Ltion, Kettleby ; Jas.
Toltion, Walkcerton.

bitROtmiti RFS.--Tie conpetition was very
sesere n this class. Robt. Mldler, lirouighiam,
was present with a choice sclection of sheep
newly iiported, and succeeded in wining a
good msany of the piies. In aged rane, tie
took second with I)t.ington, a rit and chan.
pion winner ai tie Royal, Shrophire and

est Nliltand, and Royal Counties' Shows.
This sheep swas bred by I. lansetl, and won
ist at Maontreal. Ili sicarling rais a sheep
bred by John iHardng and siret by I.ay
Dreai, captured 1,t honior!.. Thisslieepw n
2nd ai the Shropsiire and \cst sifdliancd tis
year. A granit rani laml bred ly J. >. t lard.
ing, and alsosired b' lay' i)rean, nwas îplaced
iit in his class. The aged ewes which won

the blue ticket were twice 1it, twice 2nd, and
once 3rd in 1895 in l'ngland, wlute one tiook
lit ai Indianapolis, and ist ani sweeptakes
ai Si. Louis last year, and the other ist ai the
M chigan State F'tir and it ai \Montreat tlis
year. In shearling ewes Nir. Mhlter won i,t
and 3rd with Royat wniiers, these pairs hav.
ing also been ist and 2nd t ail Monteal. Of
the ewe lambs which won here it. 3rd and
4th, 2 were ist prize winiers aI tie Royal
and 4 of titem were In Ile Ist pen' ai the
Shropshire and West slidiland Yhow. At
Montreal they went ist, 2nd ant rd. They
were also bred by John andl J. S. lHardhng,
and 3 of them were sired bi i).ty I reai, who
is,. ty the b1>c, a half-brother to tarlington.
The open peu prize was won by Nlr. Miller.
John Campbel showed in aged rans a homte.
bred shrep, " he est Type," and swon i,t
on hlin. lie is a son of Newton Lord. and
his iarne xcil expresses his ciaracteristics.
1le was good enough to tait the Royal chamt.
pion liarlington. Nir. Campbell ssas 2nd in
shearing ramsis vith an importei one, an cpe-
cially good onc. Newton Lord's stock srhowed
up wcll again in ram ilambs, wlere une of
theni was placed 2nd over a royal winner.
The pair of aged cwes which captured the red
ticket were nade up of an imported one and a
Cinadian.bred one, a daughter of Newton
Lord. 'h'ie 2nd pric sheartings too, were by
this noted sire, and they, nioreover, beat here
two ist prize winners ai the Shropshire and
West 'lidland. One of the pair of ewe lamb.s
that won 2nd, and the best one to boot, was
another of Newton Lord's stock. Out of the

pen prizes Mr. Canpbell won 2 firsts. 1.
G. Ilanmer & Son had a number of well.
fitted sheep on the ground of the best of quality
and well covered, ail bscing hoinered, but so
strong was the competitioi that they were not
so successful as usual. They won 2nd, how.
ever, for Canadian.bred pien. and they lad ithe
further credit ai winning 3rdl on ram lambs in
a section wherc 5 imported tamnbs were shown.
1 lis lamb bas a grand back and is vcry square.
They also had in their pens a number of ewe
iambs of good character and high quality. J.
P. Phin, iesieler, showed 20 head and won
3rd On his aged rani, which stood one place
higher in 1896. lie is a good shcep or he
would not have becen in it ai ail this year with
the strong competition. W. Il. Beattie iad a
few head present.

Awards.-Ram, 2 shears and over-tst, J.
Campbell, NVoodville ; 2nd, R. Miter,
Brougham ; 3rd, J. P. l'hin, Ilespeler.
Shearling ram-ist, R. Miller ; 2nd and 3rd,

J. Campe. Ram 1amb,- Ist antd 4th,, R.
Nl diter , 2nd, J. Campbiell ; 3ru, I>. (,. tlan.
,lier aui S, %lunt \ ernnii. To ene., 2
sher and m er- i, J. Campbel ;2nd .md
;rd, R. Mliler. 'Twshearling nwes - it nd
jrd. R. NtliIer ; 2nd i. Caipbell. Two cwc
intb-- tit, 3rd, and 4th, R. Milter ; 2nd, J.
Caipbell. l'en l Sbropire. I raii, 4
ewes, and . ene laibh, - ilst, IR. Miller : znd,
J. anipbell. Biest iltck of registered Simotu.
shire', t year old ,r over, ail to lie Aiericai-
bred. -tsi, j. C.impbell. liest ilock of 4 reg-
istered S heropsie lamsi, ail tu le .\meri.
can e lr-J.ampbl.

IuN . Gibson, D)elaware ; W. bi.
t'ettit, 'reem.an

Situ i lin s.---There we re ftir exlibitors
o<f Southdwns tis y 'ar, and the sheeb were
well .rougiht out. John Jacksio.à * Sons,
Abinigdonl, were' ' y s r.ng in everythinmg but
alams an'd capt -red Ilie ole'n len prise

an,"'nîg oller eveits. Tier sheep wsere wsell
broughi t-uît. A. 'tlfer \: Sons, l'aris, had
also tittedi oiut the shcep iin great shape, anut
be'iles winring ist for aged ewes aind ther
p)rile, ran johin Jackson & Sons close for ewe
lambs,. T. C. l.,ugla, Gt.ai, aud K. >haws &
Son, h 1.laford %ia%îon, wn a gid sIliare >f he
prizes, the former capturng ist for Canadian
bied tien. G. .\. niiiond, lieacontid,

iaiut., hdmade seet.d cntiics, but failed Io
put in ;an apicanamce.

Award.---Rai. 2,he.tr and over t t, 1.

.acksîon and Son's, Abingdon ; !nd, T. C.
,sglas, ;at; rd, \. Tl-er and Sons, l'ars.

".htarbng rai it, 'l . C. t)>,ugla..: znd, I.
Jacks'on and Sons; ;rd, A. Tlier and Son,.
Rami 1am1-i st, R. Shaw ; anua, J. Jacksor
and uen, ; 3rd anl 4.hi, '. t. D>ougi.s. Two
ewes, .i scar, anl o cr- ist, A. t e-fer and
Sons; 2nd, 1. jackson and Son. 31rd, T. C.
i)ougla.. Issu> sh'arling enc, ist, J. Jack-
son and ,s : 2nd, A. Telfer aili Sons ; 3rd,
R. >haw and son. Two ewe tambs--is, J.
Jackson and Sans ; 2ndi. A. leiher and Sons ;
3rd, R. Slhaw , ( Iînfordt ihtion ; 4th, t . C.
t)ougla,. Pien "l .uthdow ns, i ras, 4 CweS,
.ni 2 tweamb, ist. J. lacksi and Sons ;
and, A. Telier anut Sans. l'en of South.
downs, Canadhan bred, not shown in -ilier
iens. r.lsn, .4 ces, and 2 enc lamibi, bired

and owned bI y the i xisstor it, T. C. Dloug-
las ; 2nd, J. Jackson and Sîîn,.

/a.J. Mbiller, Mlarkhami ; R. G;ibs.on
i)elaw ar e.

' 'ieI- t i l0k'.. i lere john A.NicGillivray
W.-as strongest. 1R. >pvsant, Ailamîuichy,
N. i., had cntecred siet, but dail not turn up,
, Canadian Cli ,tors haut tu comupîete amuong
theiielves. \Mr. NlcGilhv-ray had a fine lot
of shcep entered, and woni It for aged ewe,
with ite samsse sieel as won the >aimle position
last year. Ile was aIs, ist for rai l.inb, ist
for ese ambs. and i st and 2id for the open
pen. R. Il. lHaring proved a strong cii-
peititor. il is aged rait is a good une, as are
lhis sliearling ewes wvhiich captured lite red
ticket and lits aged ewes whicih wvere placet
2nt. Mr. liardiig won ist for Canadian.
bred pen. .i. N. Emuipey, Naiance, did wsell
for a beginîner in the show ring, winning ist
for shearling rani and several miinor pites.
lii sleep were of a gooMI sort.

.- arrds. - Rai, 2 shcans and over- st, R.
11. liartding, Tiornudaie ; an2d, J. A. \ccilli
vray. Usbriuge ; 3ud, .\. N. Empey, Nap-
ance. Shearling rani- ist. M. N. Eipey
2nd, J. A. NlcGillivray ; 3rd, R. I. Harding.
Riam lamii-it, J. A. %lcGillisray ; 2nd and
and 3rd, M. N. Eiipey. Tw t wes, 2 shears
and Ovcr- ist anId 3<ud. J. A .cGilivray;
2nd, R. Hl. llarding. Two shearliig ewcs-
ist, R. Il. Hiarding ; 2nd.J. A. McGillivray;

3rd, NI. N. Enlicy. Two ewe lanbs-- ist, j.
A. .lcGillisray ; 2nd and 3rd, NI. N. Empey.
P>en iof Doret sicep-st and 2nd, J. A.
McGillivray. l'en oi Dorset Horn sheep,
Canîadian bred, not shown in other pens. bred
and ownetI by die exhmilitor-ist. R. Il.
Ilarding ; 2nd, \i. N. Empey.

Juára'. -Thos. lector, SIringfield-on-tie.
Credit ; J. Campbell, Woodsîiie.

M.RINos.-.abert Shaw & Son, Gianforl
Station, and W. M. and J. C. Smith, Fair-
field 'lains, we.-ce thie only two who showed
:n this class. Most of the first prises went to
the first.nan.ed extubitors.

.-IZUards.-Rami, 2 shears and over-ist and
2nd, Robt. Shaw; 3rd, Vm. and J C.
Snith. Shearling rai-ist, Robt. Shaw;
2nd and 3rd, Vm. and J. C. Smith. Rani
lamsib - ist, Robert Shaw ; 2nd and
3rd, Wm. and J. C. Smith. Two ewes,
two shears and over-ist and 2nd,
Robt. Shaw : 3r1, Wm. and J. C. Smith.
Twu shearling ewes-ist, Robi. Shaw ; 2nd
and 3rd, Wm. and J. C. Smith. Two ewc

lanbs-ist and 3rd, Wm11. and J. C. Smitl i
2nd, Robt. Shaw. l'en of lerno, I raims, 4
ewes, and 2 cwc lambs- ist, 1<obt. Shaw
2nd, Vi. and J. C. Smith.

udsm.-.J. utiller, Markhamu ; R. Gibson,
D elaware ; R. liailey, Union.

FA r Siisr. -There were ,ot mainy entries
of fat sieep. In the class for long-woolcd
wetlCrs under 2 years Gibsoîn & Walker woi
ist with iLincolnis, and Orr & Lillico 2nd with
i.cicesters. Tere were no wethers over 2
ycars shown, either in the long or short.
woolled classes. A pair of Southdowns bred
by the i'agamlin liarbor Co., England, and
showni by R. Siller, irougham, were first in
the section for sioirt.wooled weiers under
twio years, with two Shropshires exhibitcd by
W. Il. liatie, Wilton Grove, second.

Rentainder of r/ort ws R be gir-en nr.st ste.

Publisher's Desk.
Provincial Dalry Board.-The Cen.

trai Advisory Dairy loard for hie lProvince
mle on Selt. Sh, in the Superintendent of
Institutes' Tent on the Exhibition Grouinds.
There were present Mr. D. )erbyshire,
ireckville (chairman) A. F. Mct.aren.

M. P., Stratford ; R . G. Murphy, Elgin ; R.
.\. iallantyne, Stratford ; Aaron Wenger,
.\yton : John S. l'earce, London : and llenry
Wadc, Toronto.

ir. Mark Sprague, Ameliasburg, who has
been acting as joint insiructor in uIttier-miiak-
ing for the l·:astern and Western Associations,
was present and gave a report of his work.
Up to the present lie bas spent most of lis
time among the creaneries in Western On.
tario, and wilt devote the balance of the sea.
son to visitiqg those in the hastern portion of
hie irovince.

It was agreed that no joint action would be
taken by thi Associations ibis ycar in arrang-
ing for speakers for the January conventions.
t:ach association wili nake whatever arrange.
ments it wishîes in ibis regard

Cattle, Sheep and Swine Men Meet.
-A joint meeting of the Caile, Shcep and
Swie tireeders' Associations was ield in the
Stperintendent of Institutes' Tent on Sept.
oth. Mr. Arthur Johnston, Greenw'cd, pre.
sided, with Mr. F. W. Ilodson as secretary.

The meeting confirmed the previous action
of the Associations in reference to the issuing
of the live stock bulletin, and a resolution was
passed authorizing the secretary to make the
best arrangement possible in regard to hie
publication and distribution of the bulletin,
the cost to eaeh association not to exceet the
aimount of the memîbersiip fees reccived each
year.

Southern Fair.-This fair, which will be
held ai lirantford fron Sept. 2st ta the 24th,
is gradutally coming into prommence as one of

the leading shows in the province. The prize
hst in the lie .tock departnent has been
douîbled, and bîrecclrs wil find tuis eaeture of
the fair deserving of carctl coiiideration.

Ontarlo Agricultural College Calen.
dar.-This worthy educational inttiutimn has
just issued its calendar for 18Q7,4, gising
fuit particulars regarding ie courSe of siuîdy,
cost of iiiiion, etc. This calendar should lie
in the hands of every farmer's son in Ontario.
Tie course of study is comîprelensive ; the
training is practical, and the infor0aion to
be gained1 by a two years' course aI thiis pure.
1y agricultural school is thorough, and up-.to
date. No farner's son should think his edu.
cation coipk te tilt the course is tiken.

Special Offer to "Farmita" Sub.
scribers.-We arc pleased to be able touake
the following combination ofler to the reaiders
of FA R Mis N;. Examine il carefully and sec if
it will not bc in your intcresît to secure the
advantage of thesc clubbing rates :
FA R i i N and Toroi/o I''ekly Globe . .. 0 50
F'A RMt:: and 7roto IVieckly .1/ai/and

Aintpire.............. ....... . 1 4o
FARisN<: and IFrin and Firide ..... 1 4o
FARtstu and Mon/real /)ily IVinqes. 3 oo
l.ARitsi and iIontreai V'e.kly, I1uituen i 6o
F A RsitINE and1 /*ain1' Ilriadtrtu U4e'k.

/. Star ........... . .. . ...... 75
FARMItNî; anld lond»t Ii-rek/y Free

Pr<es............... .......... i 75
F-ARiilN and I.ont&tMllI telly Advr.r

ttrer......................... i 40
FAR.Si i Nt.and Ottawa Smrni. IVrk/y F'r,

.ess ............ ............. i 60
The vailuablc preiums otTered in the May,

June, july, and August issues still hold gond.
We have inot spa:e in ihis issue to give the
compilete list of pemiumsi. For n:e nerr. sub.
.<riber ai $s we will advance your subscrip.
lion 6 ionths. and for tw.> new suoteribeis ai
$t each wc wili advance your subscription one
year. We allow a liberal cash commission Io
agents.

DOUBLE SPIRAL
FODDER HREDDERS

shred cori for ensilage aid di ry
fodder. Thelt% don'tcut it, or riph upo &

S tear lit lit p)romiseu. /M ,1ict1 ,d,
Ous ple ces. asXEY.-

, KeStone M 0.C,
s ltilver Street,

-- eteris.i
99999999999,9

TOLTON'S

NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
. Manufactured

POINTS OF MERIT
(s) To change from pulping to slicing is but the work of a monent.
(2) There are two separate wheels, one for pulping and the other for slicing.
(3) The united force of both wheels is always used in dong the work in cither capacity.
(4) The hopper is between the wheels and does not choke.
te* Soliciting your orders for the same, we are yours trtuly,

TOLTON BROS., - Guelph, Ont.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.
'l'h in1kes fli eaIly al kinds ai (.fi

procucecontnue actsc. L.ast wekI prices
(air sevet.tl att t ie letilitg caotnaa taiics ail

s -I aninsialertaly.

lTi whe.it martaket as stili tctise w ith a catn.
stanatl ) atpw.ail tendclity. Ncw a intario No. 2

whteat sld towarals the latter ena af teic week
ai Tratt, ai friau 9 tai o ceants. \llanitolla

selria as sar1itel firiter, witil No. i liar.t
alliai at oit Williai, quoted ai $î.01.

Th. Elnglish mnaiket i liaitiularly active
just now. Olierings of new wthat ini large
ijuantitir, aie ýiniackly snaala . p. t i,
esttiatl thait nearly ane iatnItin bushels of
i hîcat, :: itt y aIn'tecr:ae, i wokcýl fiar vslort

S.ruaintreal last week. The cale clnt:nne
stroang, an.I alsices fiaaom abr..'d inicale litir.
ness smaile late repoarts, htawieSv, change it
pui. t-laotge am thle %%heat crop of tualr

ijîî ro iaS aan io<o.o iishelst ta i i 2 .a00.00 hutsht

Ils, w ich as abant ote thiradt of tirst est a
nate. lis alites nat scee t.- have an% aîn..
ierial effecttupn the expaarts, anal anetia
laîri tatan unt of >usiress has beea .lne in

wihelt fia the litrtsh imttkets during the pasi
ten ays.

Barrey.

G, kItrle> fiai inalatig puar pe is s carce,
a:al priccs fi.r Iall or liaight gratn will eule
liagba. )ealCs cini1.lan cry nauch a utiu

Ils, is ci.I ‡ being ialy staiatial %fai
caloaeîl anîl unltnt for mating. Th1e wilt.

tIherefoI, raiaally lie anl ascr sul.lyli of poor
gradies fair iee.nag anal a scarcity -al the ibet

ahlUl:y.
Cati.

. tre n.i ctisc aeman.1, with a gradtal
inacrease in saue,. .1 Trnr>a a-i htgh as
24 cents, were ..nd Laie a inlie wcek. Tere
base I.cen tiate cal>le otrles laily, oing iaa
the faittre at the ont crap in licland. .arge

hler, ci cent <aspaosea t hol<l flr higher

Corn, Peas. and Ryte.

The utaket fier these irelailîca steatly and
tirm, nah pet, scllingat ataloît 44c., anti corn
ai altaut ;oc. The tyc market as 1-articularly
active. aîal lias iccently a-lvancel 2c. io y.
per l'ush1.

Cheese.

The clese natket ais irnier, mith mare
active l.uting C.n the local markl-i. l'rices
range trt aic ta' rcr*. The c.:ttlancal shla.
itca.s af cheese frir.t Canala anl fthc *nitcl
Staies thn, ea,.sn ai ao Sept. 4 were 3inoco

baeis an exce.ss .tl last )car for the sanlte
peria l. In the face of tils unpereceten:el in
cicase in suplply, a is rematikabîle that values
are sb veil nuiintained.

Butter
lices f-ar cieamrcy butier continte aboui

•lae same. iuth a godal. active alemanl ai pre-
r.cric taiies, whiah range totin ace. Io iai a.c.
at 31antiral. The cxports s' fa taias season
show a large increase oser last year. The
naikei foi daity luttc reaamains uinchanged.

The demtanl for 'anailian fresh eggs in
Figlari.ia: goaal, anl large quaiantieicsaie ex
lcceal to' gai firiara.1 taluiang dit ne month.

There :s greai roont for tle alcsclopncnt of
ths arale if poAiltr>men will hate hlie eggs al
ways fres tai iutare. W:sth a campletc system
if cald stniage and leiuî>er bandlling of the

eggs s. abat naaaly the rteh ones arc sent for
%ai, ilacc as ino rasaon why Canatla shotld

nit catit large quantanes of t ggs csery year.

Apps.

:ore carefui etrmarcs seem la inclrcate that
the quantity oaf apples for ceport will hic con.
sialerably larger than was ai firsi calculaed
upon. This loes niai mean that these is going
ti lie a veiy large supply. liait Ie crop,

espccaally an iniatin, a% tikely ta parove much
Iager tian was ai tirt expcted. 'arices.
thereforc, will, n aluit. ruie higla, Lit nlot

reach the exorb:tat values some itocluccra
hoied for. Inntrcal prtices range frot Si.5o

la, $3 per leatrel, with consaalerabIc deman
for catly fruit.

Live Stock.

Catile.

Offrerings ai Toronto have ben heavy, but
a goad tratie has ieen donc in ail lines except
in exprit catile, which were soineawhat slowc
towarals the end of the wcck, owing to weakcr

c.iales. t .odl cattle are e.tsaly adaised of.
l'rices for expbort cattle have rulel frolle 4c. to
4 tc., a few choice lots going a litle ligier.

lluither,. cattle slow an active traite witla
plices raiging (roaa 3 '1 ti 3,c. art lib. Sev.

etal tleais are rep>oriete t gooi caille at 3ic.
Stockers are in gooa aleanani frm iltafilo

imatyers. wla scent aanixious to lbuy ail they Can
get. l'riccs have rulel ai frotae 2 14 ct«. ti 'l
cis. lier Ilb. It is sIslirNising that leur fa:nmers

sel aff thteir sitocktrs so reaîtily whli thley
have plenty of rougha (ced at hand and stch
spalenilti facilities fir litting glacia frtc tlie
liritisl atarket thenlselve<. lany Canaidian
dealers have to go to Chicago and elsewhete ii
.)rale to purîclaase catile of the tighit auality
for e;port. F.-ariers shbtula take a lesson fraina
tais and (ceai ilir hael catile at hoime, ana
get ail the proit there is in the busin.es«.

The îluffalo market remains irme. with a
(air alimaanal for gaoal Iutclrs' and fat stecrs.
There lias bcet a liberai supl-l) of Can.tdii.uaa
,tockeirs ail week, whicli toalads the close of
Ithe week %ce ail sainewhat slow sale. Goxal
to choice stilff is ait gooal aliand anil tiIe

mlret for it firin, haut conauan stuff is %luw.

Sheep and Lambs.
The exixatt niaket for sheep is niaving

actively, extra choice tieep selling fiar ntot
tlait 31 c., and gond cwes anl wethers cel.

ang (rut: 3 to 3c. per lIb. The suplbly af
lamt11bs at Toaronto hias beci very larte. They

sell, lowever, ai prices ranginag froi 3 '.c. to
4c. per Ih. ChOIce lamibs arc the casaIst ti)
,hlse ut.

lhlie supply of laubs at ltuffalo aatiting the
past wrek lias elien very large. lringitg with
it a alecline caf fonll agit. tg) 15c., as coipaired

with prices the week picious. Towards the
end ail the week, towever, irices reviveil
someîîcwhat. and gasoad fat lainlas ativanced toc.
ta i5c. L.arge nunilbers of Canaditan are

olTeread, wth the quaalry of srnic ainly (ait.
t hoitce Catiîlan lanîb, at the enal of the
week, saul high. heep wciee not so plent:

fol, and the niarket w.ts strong and firm for ail
kinals.

Mogs.
Thte niarket ru!cs steady anl :nchangeai,

choice selections fetching about $5.73 per
cwt. ai Toronto. Other kinals are qsteter.

Laige stiplies continue to reach the Chi
cage. niarke:, which aie takcn reali>y iay the
piackers anal .astern ,hipipers, prime light

Acighats sellinlg up ta $4 65, the ba ghst price
paid for two years. Ilnycrs aie liscrinlinai
ing agaanst coanaaîn, soit, greasy anal half tat
hogs. Thcse kinds are bieing sent toa ntaiket
an the Vcst in large r.tu:nlers aleIite the greai
alaunalance aif feced. anl are solal ai front oc.
to Soc. lower than tle prices for good, fape
hoga.

The Iluffalo rnarket shows large offerins,
nany unlriraible lots being ;ut tpan i e

maii. lhe niarket has bece slow anal sule<i
altll, anal onlv chaice lois going oil reailily.
Towiarads thc end of lt- week prices were 5c.
lactier for good Vorkers.

SITUATION WANTED

Y a Crotchman wath fourteen jearse eperene in
cam an.igement an an ac e management of

h.:h.cIass stock, .eef btts ;Ircretred.
Aatply ai once.

J. ; DAVIDSON.
Ne,« 1.ol. On:

WA NIRO'S M

Shorihaud and lusiness Acadiey
NARMNA, - ONT.

We tase ahe bsti Slortand department in Canadai
tnstr.uson gaven by an expert. Our Conmeasat a:e
partment a. unexaacied Stuienlts reeased a: anytaime. Wrie fut particular.

A. 14. NIMMO.

GOLDEN LINK RER»
...BERESHIREU...

The unbeaten yearling Fier
1.ee headt the hrd. 1lfe
chaice October owc in far.

r". ;-ice 3ai each. 6,,
head of March. Aprit and
M.ay piagi for saie t reaso..

alle prices. Saaiactaon gtatantree.
T. A. Cox, Sunnyside Stock Parm,

UANTFORem. Ce.

JOS. CAIRNS, Camiathi. Ot.
MrOftTEa ANDt pmRUEDx 0i"

Chester Vhlte
Houe-..*

Stock on hand for sae as aime. of aIl ages, and
a right privas.

A NEW INVENTION! JOHN MORCAN & SONS
CH ERRY GROVE MTOCK

FAUX

KERWOOD, Ont.

See this wotndeafat ficaier in operatiotn at oronto,
i.ondon, and Ottawa fairs. CataIogu avaingt fui n.
f.rationl masted to any aidiss un application.

THE WINNIPEG HEATER 00.1
2 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO, CANADA.

ROSE R ALL TOCU FAXRM.

IOt SALE-Two choice young bui. sired Iy- bord
F.eret and. a great grIandion of ltaintgaon ; one of
the brt bull, crr imaîrieae. »h.na are Cecihia mink
Mateicers. ast and 2nd. hoth of good tnitking srain.

Also beifrî, and heifer çalues. Piuices isason.
able. T. W. CHARI.TON, 1t. G.erge, Oat.

.4 Rogreoritattv f irh i teri

The attention of the pulic is iliawn to the
fact that we have an hand this fail a supericar
lot of young Shorthorn hulls anl heifers for
sale, sirei by our fanaous stock bull u"\'ice
lIegent."

We clain thiat Vice lRegent as an individual
anl stock lbull has very few eqîuals, il any. in
Ontario, anti an examination of his progeny is
solic'.

%n. Muxow, Maungr

NITUSIDE rAM Bren of
BERKSHIRES

A choice tot of tar, aid
sows of ail ast for sale.

Nome Lut ftst.class stock
sent out. and uatisfaction

guarantred an estey ca•e.

464 E. E. MARTIN.
Paris Station, G.T.R. Canning P.O.. Ont.

UIR tAiTENT lit.OWER ATTACliMENT as
a Siatfiller i all ;igt. tA has beeAn thorougihaly

tested ai -,as and to Cees. and wil elevate green
corn 40 (etc if nece"sry.

WAKNINGt We warn evryone against pir.
cha setting or uting flower antacbments that
anfringe astiour patents.

The advantages of this machine over chain anal stat
catriers are tog apparent Io require any eaxpanation.

We aanufacture a full fine of Cutting Boues with
ait ahe tatest inprovemnents-concave or contes kinive.i

a3I, the "RIpper'' Feed Cutter, the stock-frders'
favorite machine, and the tatest improaed Tread
Powers for two or tiree horesýa.

THOM's IMPLEMENT WORKS
WATFORD, ON r.

.. . God forE.tabitbed
Testneenals1#:5.

Diamond Grip Fence is the Best.
- -]I. •]Ltu

Dianmod Grip reue. al llraaterd Park.

BEST AMERICAN GALVANIZED STEEL IN ALL CASES.
ai. Arercan Oa..nia.d, s0.0o. Seb 0" .Uo. ca. lwth.e.er.

AYON 111m1 a 11, OOo, TS
CANAIDA FENCE CO, City. .loedonSeptmbe 4 5.

1Ema Saus :-in reply o enqsr i have anch peau in lstati tabt the Wate Fonce sebot am
rod ehich a yoga pt upon my place la in evry respiret. Yogis tray, t. W. L.rrr:.E.

See ar .uhihit ai the Luduua and Ottam Fahibiiona. Attus wated in lvery sewmuip. Adrms,

Oaa" Fence Oo., LonIoa, Out.



4PA RM 1 N G

TbeyKeep the
Cold Otz

k. e I i

The Fa-mous * L o . Wood Furnaces.

Rc±w=oRFla ad4atOm, -and cither pSutLbZ or catoaer fSe Mnc -ttiig. Tlajtùlc 3fCt1u»qewco,3
toc And 4dw asio,an1hcasy to a=naW rculait, and &dletia a vry modmtt petý,er.$uIlîc

---- Wr1ta sfrZo oat

The Gurney FoundFy Company, Llmited,, - Toronto

The Gurney-blassey Company,, Limiteci, -:Montreal

DEDERICKS PÂTENT
a-UAV h TEEL GARSE09b.

o

s. ....

k. . .. .

If, whec I>uying ic g,1îuwn.hevery lutj, lakr-thc timct tret V>'c COIird SFti g.
.f you 'ib.ifII! pire bo-alh,epply t th~e nvarcst P'age Fence aigent, or 'Wrii to the
fage rence Co., Limited, NVilkcn'ille, -Ont., and i-ili bc ma:itd-o yov fie.

On the uip-datc faim eisiIgo L~

-eu cae-ilr ind quik)v inade ai youlzmv
îhcijaîmabie.The new Massty-

Bara~~ Ro eoaMng Ensllagc*

ýîed-to ree rol1cr,.aýd olheriopxoc.(~ 1 I tiJ ~ . ent, iaa ânira~Iemachine. car-
t iers ae furnbe in 8, 12, 16, 2oar=CI

24ftlengthn>, andiipwrdsin nutp!1es
ri f4 fi ;.

I M Tlds.Is-the only RBERSIBLE LEVERl
pear whb:n -iaVted out foi, compcittiveIPRESSES Ietan *WY é1P -arES thlcge

Itatntrz Ia> =IA ý0p..

T~~.ctc àmaveee TIC& Mzre. h nttr ý= 4 aino L ~se.m a< oef

- ï1untîngdon, Que.

Twc WINDMOTOR-ak(cea
ho '.

~aixtd ~ hio~ faim I
~ox.

Fenu~Lr.i w~ ~
* ... ,.,. **,..,4~a.
".7 * 4-~cxvI. *.

~~-l £b~ I
*'iA~.1 ~C

~ tuJ ~ j

~v;{v,..~-~7O~ t~7'T~-% j
eX.:,.

y

9 *bc:t u".- . h- h. eet > .

2n '. A ctx%^ et Ecb :L

*;tU. e i >êa>'S. ý~

~ * ~ w?4iti fPL J
7
.

o.x lah.4 i

W~4st~Wia~ r4ya.f

i.j i i X wr XDe~ &col

-.1

-S

Na* ~4a .a isoIr Gcerinz Cntilace Cutter.

Mass8y-~~&~iIs St- CI8

NO.r a

te..t

Haris omapany

eo-iID& Go.



Tui: I)AlSb rlr.D <RI1DL. j
ic t an .1t,1 .141h:Lbt

n b.d l be.tr.n ; Gradlsa lt.
.ry f.rimer ha ovnl nualler. C 'apa:tiy
i 20 to) ;o bushIk; lier haur liuy
and bie cnvinced.

1.0On DOWNN 'IANM PLMP.

i tr..d with brass e i'eas. Gre'i
strentii and snuphlcit). Wjnderfuil
fire protecriu. Every farmer should
have one. Capacity 2 harres per
minute.

ESTABLISHED 1864. Eureka !
W'e have found it, after thirty

years of study and experiment.

THE TRUE PIPE TONE
AT LAST OBTAINED

.e uniLraante . niartelou:b
ingenuity.

THE DAISY.
Ourr 1mptucd- Iloalbic s.cr.ei oant, Two, --ail Thece Iior!,c Tread P1'overs suriuaai

an r unlit , d it ciency, and ssmpiacai> of co strucuaon. The, ava: coid
d ntecl shaft:ng, long bleaing, amiroved gocrnor •u hich acts automatical ), and many
r valuat-le :mprovcnients. %%c extendl to ail .a cordial nvaitata.n lo call an v:sat our cx.
a: London and a itawa 1 shaiaLons.

WORTMAN & WARD MANUFACTURING CD, LIMITED, LONDON, ONT.

ectcing New in Agriculture as VESSOTS SUB-SOIL LANCE
A complete revoirutlon of theolad methods.

4C., . Wt.

M'~te .1
i aaw.f 1.

'Y,.

he Vessot Improved Grain Grinder D
r L.it:< Champ.cr, rr der
un !. lq'e x-er. eria1t f ' .. 'merv' u.e
r Large-Sized Grindera
e ont. cnn1 twreyov i om s.xou ads t.~ free
.,.e. n. Always gusaranteed
evator a baggor ase.' wt*.j .d M isleve

caL.1:1urachars cdla e t. aaCe? N

alto fer-ish an smproval Corn and Ceb Crusher.
nd un' .tuar t informato bm .heei gien

USED ONLY IN BELL ORGANS

- - Particuzlars on appicanaor

BELL ORHAN & PIANO CO., UMITE9
GUELPH. ONT.

Agricultural
The Ontario Agricultural olgewl

O lle g e*oPen 0oiiR zsT. A broad and thor-

cost, for -oung men wvho intend to be
r.armers end for Cir.:ular giving inforrma,
lion as to course of study, terms of admis.

G uélaPhe Sion, cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A.
Guelph. August. 1897. President.

T H E above is from a Photograph of our exhibit at the
Toronto Industrial this scason. Call and see us at

London, Ottawa, and other leading fairs. We can give you
the very best in the market at the lowest figure. Write for
information and printed matter.

[°"FAMOUS MODEL"
The Procluct of Long Years' Experience.

Qven la VENTILATED,SAhas STEEL BOTTOM,
WOOD sand is CEMENTED on.

TOP and BOTTOM, en-
* COOK suringEVEN COOKING,:STOVE while THERIlOnlETER

SHOWS EXACT HEAT
** ~- NO GUESSi?'O

as to how your
Baking or Roast-
Ing w%,Il! turnl out

Every house-
wIfe kno what
an ad. antage thin

oBAICDUNE IT IS VERY -
* Ar, lær6hl 3 hme,'c n SPARING

wTo enrerns" ON....
Cut showa what ont Woman Baked ln a h Four

with 21 Cubic Fcct of Wood. FUEL.-*

The McClaPy M?3. CO.,
LONDON, TORONTO. MOTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOL'VER. 13

il your local denier cannot aupply. wr:te our ncarest hOuse.


